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Audience Exits Union Lounge as.Tear-G,as Fumes Rise 
Members of lhe audience begin to clear out of the Union Main Lounge just moments tearing - by most of those present, but the evacuation of the Loung. was orderly and 
after th~ explosion of a tear~a$ device as the final session of a Student Power Sympos- fut. In the photograph, gas fumes can be $I.n in the upper half, rising from a grate 
IUI11 was getting under way. There W45 tonfusion - and tonsiderable coughing and visable in the center rear, diredly above a row of seats. - Photo by Dav. Luck 
~ ----------------------------~--- -~ 

Legislators Shift PO,int o,f Attack 
On U I frQ~ Radicals ' to Obscenity 

By SUE SANDERS 
DES MOINES - Several state legislat. 

ors IhiftecL their attack from campus rad
icals to dirty words in a continued "inves· 
tigation" into a Symposium on Student 
Power held at the University of Iowa 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

The eight legislators attended the sym
posium Wednesday and said at that time 
that they would inquire into the use of 
student fees for the purpose of bringing 
radicals locampus. 

But they shifted their attack to dirty 
words after Marc Furstenburg, a former 
University student, went to the podium 
during an aflernoon speech Wednesday 
and used several phrases usually consid
fred obscene. 

Also, during a Wednesday evening ses
sion, Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City, used an 
obscene word. 

No obscenity was used in the Thursday 
session. 

Th. legisldtors said after a closed r meeting Thursday that they wert shock· 
ed .t the type of languag. used by somt 
young people without any protest by fac· 
ulty members who w.re present. 
Willard Boyd, vice p~sident for aca· 

demic affairs, was present at the after
noon session, and Philip Hubbard, dean 
of academic affairs, and Howard Ehrlich, 
associate professor of sociGlogy and anth
ropology, were present at the evening ses
si()n. 

"A faculty mem\ler was on this plat-
form and he was not rGd-facGd about what 

r 
was said, nor did he make any remon· 
strance," declared Rep. Charles Gl'assley 
(R·New Hartford ), referring to the Fur
slenburg incident. 

"I don 't think we need to pl'1)mote filth 
wllb student fees, " said Rep. James 
Klein, {R-Lake Mills 1. 

Boyd said Thursday he was "nonpluss· 
ed" by the Furstenbllfi incident, but that 
~ all happened co quickly not much could 
IJe done. 

H& sald the microphone wus turned of( 
alter Furstenburg had spoken for a [ell' 

,minutes. 

No Arms at ISU 
AMES - An official '01 Iowa Stale Un!'1 

V~rslty said Wednesday, "We have no 
intention whalever or 31'mlng our police." 

Carl Hamilton, vice president for in
for'mation and development, said ISLI 
orncials did nol think firearms would 
con tr ibute anythln& to the effectiveness or 
campus police. 

The Iowa Senate earlier Ihis week sr>-
• proved a Board of Regents bill which 

would allow the deputization and al'mlng 
of campus police al the Ihr~~ state uni· 
vmlties, Passoge by the HOllse i~ e~
pccted tihorUy, 
• 

Jamea MurriY, professor of political 
,cienee and one of th, original ptanners 
of the sympolium, prai$ld Boyd for not 
making any move to stop Furstenburg. 
" I don't see how he could have don e 

anything," Murray said. "If anyone had 
tried to prevent him, he would h a v e 
SPOltted more obscenities and it might 
have led to' violence." 

The lawmakers said they would ask the 
State Boal'd of Regents , which governs 
the Univel'sity, Iowa State University an I 
the University of Northern Iowa. to take 
action against use of vulgar language un
der such circumstances. 

Board PI'es. Stanley Redeker of Boone, 
said he had no comment about the inci
dents. He said he did not know whether 
the board would take action. 

Although the legislators seemed to he 
more concerned about obscenities, the y 
still expressed concern over the use of 
student fees for a symposium on student 
power. 

But others expressed a favol'able opin
ion. 

One of these, Rep. Edward Mllvln· 
sky (O·lowa City) said Thursday he 
thought student power should be dis. 
cussed at universities because it Is a 
current topic of our times, 
"I have always thought that the univer· 

sity is a beacon of light for free thought 
and discussion, " he said. 

Neither Sen. MinneUe Doderer 1D-John
son County) nor Rep. Joseph Job,qston lD
Iowa City) eould be reached for com
menl. 

Murray said he helped to sponsor the 
symposium because "this is what's going 
on" and it should be examined. 

Grassley said Sies used "much more 
educated filth" than FUl'stenburg. 

He said Ulere also was some "filth" 
shouted by "another bearded feUow whose 
name [ didn 't catch" at a night meeting. 

The Pl'inciple speaker at the afternoon 
meeting was Tom Hayden , a founder of 
Students for a Democratic Society. 

Grassley said Furstenbm'g was "an un
invited panel member." 

Grassley said he had learned of the 
, . 

symposium about two weeks ago and 
had obtained tickets for himself .nd 
legislators who wanted to attend f. r 
"self educ.fon end curiosity - mostly 
to find out about student power." 
Those allending besides Grassley and 

Klein were Reps. Dale Tiden of Elkader, 
Walter Langland of Spring Grove, Minn ., 
Floyd Millen of Farmington and Trave 
O'Hearn of Davenport, and Sens. Francis 
Messerly of Cedar Falls and Charles Mog
ged of Fairfield, all Republicans. 

Klein said the House members met with 
Republican House leaders Thursday morn
ir.g and discussed what they should do 
about the earthy language, including 
whether to take any legislative action. 

The group concludpd, he said, that it 
was ·"<::1 administrative problem, not a 
legislative problem," and should be lakeD 
up with the Board of Regents. 

He s aid arrangements "definilely" 
would be made to play his tape l'ecordin, 
for at Jeast some members of the Board 
of Regents, and the board would be ask
ed to try to do something about it. 

Edwards Decries Racism, Integration 
, 

Urges Separate Destiny for U.S. Blacks 
By TIM BROSS 

The policy of integration is a sham, 
and the American black has become "po
litically in'clevant" by subscribing to iI, 
lIarl'y Edwards charged Thursday. 

A growing number of blacks have quit 
waiting for the white man to like them and 
are demanding "liberty or death," Ed
wards said. 

Edwards, a former star alhlete at San 
Jose Slale College and a former assistant 
professor of sociology al the same school, 
spoke to about 600 people in the Union 
Main Lou n g e al the Tuesday afternoon 
session of the Student Powee Symposium. 

Edwards' reputation as a spokesman 
for black. comes lerg. ly from his lead· 
.rshlp of the attempted black boytott of 
the 1968 Olympics and his lead.rship in 
• movem.nt ~t Sari JOlt State which 
tV'ntullly temporarily closed the col. 
I.g • . I 
His message comes aCI'oss espec ially 

clear ttl young blacks - he is intelligent, 
athletic and above all, forcefully articu
Jale. 

'The blaCk man has been sold a bill of 
goods," Edwards said. "We arc the only 
people that have been told to inte&l'ate, 
and in the process [org!:1 our hel'itage and 
tradilion, What oth I' people have been 
told to sll down with the very people who 
have been victimizing and bl'ulalizing it?" 

Edward. said tho blacks should control 
Iheir own communities. 

'''The black must control his own des
tiny," he said. 

By waiting for Integration, Edwards 
said, the black man has perpetuated the 
white racist system. He cited education 
as an example. 
"Whites control our schools," Edwards 

said, "and as a result education teaches 
nolhing excepl white nationalism and rac
ism." The history books say Columbus dis· 
covered America but there were alreidY 
people on shore watching him get oil he 
boal. In othel· wOl'ds, lhey're saying nOlh
ing relevant happens unW the white peo
ple do it" 

Edwards said the areas of sociology, 
music and language have no , relevance 10 
lhe black man. 

The entire system is corrupt, Edwards 
said, and black goals cannot be accom· 
plished through it. He said political and 
legal action ideas such 'as black capital· 
ism were worthless. , 

On political action , Edwards said, 
"What good would th. 18.year·otd vote 
do with a Congress that thin k.s Washing. 
ton and Jefferson were hippies?" 
Edwllrds condemned a political system 

which coul d produce camlidales like Presi· 
denl Ric~ard Nixon. 

"Nixon js a cl'3cker who couldn't have 
beaten Ben·Gurion for mayor of Cail'o," 
Edwards said. 

Edwal'ds termed the Civil Rights Act of 
J 9(;4 as "niggel' legislation." 

"The blacks don't want anything more 
lhan Iheir constitutional rights," Edwards 
said. "As a result of this Jaw, we havt 
murders and rapists being tried on it in the 
South. When little girls in Alabama get 
bombed while in church, there is a legal 
problem. There is no legal problem whea 
the United Stlltes murders people in Viet· 
nam. We must realize we are dealing with 
a corrupl system ," 
, Instoad of in tegration, Edwards said 

blacks must build lheir own communities. 
"We are not dealing with lin American 

who Is black," Edwlrdl '~Slld, "but In 
Afro,American - an ent,rely dIH.r.nt 
species." 
Edwards s~id education must revise its 

curriculum to teach man to face twentieth 
century problems. 

"Education must teach people how to 
iive instead or teaching people how to 
make a living," Edwards said. "We can 
send three crackers to the moon , bUl we 
cl\n't teach people to live next door to 
each olher." 

Speaking to the black students, who sat 
in a group in lhe lirst two rows, Edwards 
said they must trust one another. 

I,you musl have the guls and audacity 
to do what is right, " Edwards said. "You 
mllst do what is right because your falhers 
did noL" 

"Man's futUre may be in spa~e," said 
~~dwards , "but his destiny is on earth. 
How we deal with these problems will de· 
Iclmino man'S destiny." 

By CHERYl ARVIDSON 
copyright (C) U", Siudent Publlc.llon., Inc. 

A tear-gas bomb exploded in the Union ~1ain Lounge Thursday night, sending 
about 1,200 persons scattering and delaying the final session of an explOSive 
Symposium on Student Power. 

There was immrdiate peculation that the bombing may have been the work 
of a mysteriolls organization calling itself the SOCiety for the Destruction of 
S.D.S. (Stlldents for a Democratic SOCiety). 

Less than half an hour after the explo- ----------------------
sion, an anonymous telephone caller told 
The Daily Iowan that "the demonstration 
In the Union was by SDSDS." 

The bomb, apparently lin electrically 
triggered device, went off Dt .bout 8:15 
p.m., lust before before the symposium 
waa to begin. The uplosion sounded like 
e fire cracker, and most persons stood 
around for about one minute before re.1-
bing that the bomb was a tear·gas ex· 
ploslon. 
The crowd slarted for the doors, then 

seemed to settle down for a few seconds 
when someone said it was just a smoke 
bomb. When the l!as starled spreadinl!, 
everyone left quickly, but lhere was no 
panic. No one was injured, but many peo· 
pie were tearing a great deal. 

SI udents , some of whom had previous 
experience with teal' gas. helped direct the 
evacuation. 

According to Detective Ll. Ronald 
Evans of the Iowa City police, the first 
explosion was a dynamite cap set off 
electrically. A second, softer explosion was 
the mall canister bomb. EVDn~ said thnt 
the gas, CN, is not rc/!ular police tear gas, 
and that those who came in contact with 
It should shower immediately. 

The symposium session Was moved im
mediately to the Union Ballroom, on the 
second floor, where it was conducted with· 
out further incident. 

There w. r 41 two conflicting stories 
about the location of the bomb. Accord
Ing to Evan" the bomb wal out in the 
open in the northeast tomer of the Main 
loung.. Union custodians, however, 
said the bomb was found b e h I n d a 
grating In the Main Lounge, 

, According to the custodians, the bomb 
was too large to have been slipped through 
the grating, so it m u s t have been pre
placed. 
Regardl('~s of ",h~I·!' the nomb WaJ;, 

lhe gas wa!; ~enl into thE' basement of the 
UniOn by the fans from the Main Loun/le's 
ventilating system, The Union Activities 
Center, Gold Feather Roo m and Wheel 
Room were all cleared of sludent because 
of the fumes . Firemen said there was no 
fire. 

Police have the bomb and are investi~at
in!! its triggering device and composition. 

Police are al·o investigating the anvony
mous phone call that was placed 10 the 01 
soon after the explosion. The phone caller 
said, "The demonstration in the Union 
was by SOSDS. Thal's lhe only kind 
of power you scem to undcrsland." 

Earlier this week, the Dl received a 
letter 10 the editor from SDSDS. 

The last paragraph of the letter saId, 
"W. will all be watching the S.O.S. -
we can all tell who you are, you know, 
by the hair-trigger mouth and the under
worked mind. And you klddies will bt 
hearing from SDSDS In the future." 
The entire letter appears on Page 2 of 

the DI. 
The lelter was signed by a Larry D. 

Mattear, secretary. The name, however. 
Is not listed bv either the Iowa City or 
the University information operators. The 
letlerhead stated that the group'S head
quarters was in 3101 Engineering Build
Ing, the office or Hunter Rouse, dean of 
the College of Engine('rin~. 

Rouse. when contacted, denied any 

knowledge of the organization or the 
leiter. 

Leaflets Signed by the myslerious group 
were distributed Wednesday afternoon to 
cars in parking lois near Ihe Union. The 
leaflet, while lengthier, is basically the 
same as the letter to the Dl. 

There have been reports in recent weeks 
of persons in [owa City wearing buttons 
saying "Stop SDS." It was unknown, 
however, whether thr buttons had any 
relation to the SDSDS group. 

The ,ymposium movtd upstairs to the 
Ballroom without incident. Fir.men, 
Union officials and others r.trt.v.d 
some sound equipment from the Main 
Lounge. At I.ast four mIcrophones had 
betn set up for what was to b. a Sll

sion of questions from th. ludienc. to 
the four participants In the ,ymposlum. 
Firemen also cooped up purses and 

coats that had been deserted by members 
of I hf.' aud icnce. 

The gas pread quickly through the 
building. It wf.'nl to the Aclivities Center 
righl under the Lounge, probably through 
the ventila ling syslem. The entire base
ment was flooded with the gas. 't ab 
spread thickly thro\'l.h the East LobLY 
and the television room. A few people 
stayed in the Terra e Lounge, but even 
per ons com;ng into the South Lobby a 
half hOllr after the bomb went off were 
irritated by 1,Ie gas. 

The firemen opencd doors and sci up 
exhaust fans in the East Lobby doorway. 

A t least one bucket of waleI' was set 
outside the Lo~mge. Union officials dip
ped paper towels and held them to their 
faces before enttring the Lounge and oth· 
er heavily affected areas of the huilding. 

The symposium session has been un· 
der continual fi .. since it 'blgan. Young 
Americ.ns for Fr .. dom ~ Y AF) began 
lhe protest a9ainst th. speek.rs who 
were "r~ught h.r. and brought in Stv. 
Iral st.t. I.glslators to o',serve th. c~n· 
ference, M~·t of the I.gislators w. r. 
appalled by InSiances of obscen. langu
Ilg. used at the first symposium Stl

sion and have beln criticizing the con
f.renc. line. their return to Des Moin •• , 
According to Cletus Uhlenhopp. A4, 

Aplington, state presidert of YAF, no lell
islalors were present al Thursday's ses
sion. Uhlenhopp said, "I deny any con
nection with this action cf overt violence 
and would like to sce p full investi~ation," 

A "sit-in" atmosphere prevailcd In tbe 
Ballroom for two hours following the ex
plo ion. 

Standing and sit(;ng in the unprepared 
room. tho 1,200 students, faculty mem
hers and aaministrators listened and par. 
ticipated in a relatively relaxed questIOn 
and answer period. which was Ihe final 
session of the Studenl Power Symposium. 

Followirg an h,m!' delay, during which 
time microo!Jan{'s w-ere set up in the 
room, approxim lely 15 students addreSl>
ed que~tion5 to the symposium speakers. 
Harry Edwards, organizer of the black 
boycott of the 1968 Olympics ; Tom Hay
den, a founder of Students for a Demo· 
cra{ic Society; and 0 Wre Pentony. 
dean of social scicnces at San Francisco 
State CoUege. 

A Tearful, Choked Getaway 
Two ,tudents hurry through the kitchen adjoining the Union Main Lounge with their 
hands clutched '0 their mouths and n05e$ after the explosion of a tear·gas devlc. In 
the lounge, where I Student Power Symposium was under w.y. The approxlmat.ly 
1,200 persons attending the senlon streamed out. of the lounge tllrough several extts, 
.bout 500 of them through the kitch.n. - Photo by Gregery Franck 
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The strange case of James Earl Ray-1he-'Datty Iowan 

'AND' COMMENT The manhunt ends at London airport 
PAGf 2 P:ItIOAY, P:UItUAltY 7, "., IOWA CITY, IOWA 

A vital part of education 
At long last. instead of just t.lIdng 

about what i going on at the Univer
sity and wondering how \h,. Univer
ity is operating, some member.; of 

the state legislature came to ('lImpus 
to see for themselve . 

Th" I"gi lator picked the tud"nt 
Power Sympo~i\lm as the topic of in
terest that brought them to C'.unpus. 
Unfortunatel ', the did not wish to 
comm"n! on their opinion.~ of the 
campus while they were here bu tin· 
stead chose to return to Des r..loine 
before mal:ing any tatemenls. 

\ e regret that the leg! lators did 
not wish to shar,. thl'ir opiniom with 
u h reo ince the University i~ an 
open society. all opinion arl' allowed. 
The leftf. t opinions expre ~ed it the 
$ympQsium atl' j\l~t one t'xamplr of 
the e~ercisf' of frtedom of ~pl!t'ch , 
thollght and access to all sides of a 
situation. 

The It'gi~lator~ are undoubttdly 
moving with the bt'St of intentions. 
They wi. h to ktf'p di~ruptfve elp
menu off the C8mpus. However, in 
an open society, both sidt's of a ques
tion mu~t be avail. ble to inter!'. ted 
pfrson~. The far right Rnd th,. far 
Il'ft are able to expres their opinions, 
and stud~nts here havl'i tbt' chtrishpd 
option of deciding which they wish to 
Ii len to. The students also have the 
option of nol listening. 

We at The Daily Iowan insist that 

academic fret"dom i., not an inopera
ti~l' phrase descrihing curriculum. 

cademic frpedom indud!' e:tracur
ricular activitil" and events dpvised 
to hroaden knowledge and inspire 
sludents to further study and re-
carch. 

~ympmillm on studl'llt powel' is 
an excellent attempt at bringing dif
[prent segments of the population 
herelogcther to get 1l meaningful ex
l'han~e of com mf'll t and opinions. 

tudrnt power is probably the new
t' t and mo tint resting development 
in tilt' sphere of hlght'r l'dllcation. 
The developments have been violent 
lit times, but also stimulating. 

Student power, like other areas 
Ihat are dynamic Qnd interesting and 
relevllnt, mllst not be ignored on I hE' 
campus today. The legislators who 
WE're herr may dibllgn'e with the (.'(In
l' pt or tudent power, but we hope 
Ihpy think that frepdom of expression 
is imperative for an aCRdemic com
munily. 

We firmly bplievp thaI tht major
ity of the Itgi~lators will Ide with 
Ihe Univtrsity on Ihi~ question. With
out fret'dom of f'xpre sion and with
out exposing students to every point 
of view on any given question, the 
Universit will not ht' doing its job 
of educating stlldent~. Education can
not be conducted without access to 
information. 

- ellery/ A"l)idsol~ 

Booze with a capital B 
Tuesday night, the city council 

Ipproved applicatiolU for a beer and 
Ilquor permit for a faculty clun that 
has its hr-adquart!'n tn the Union. 

University into tht' boo7/' business is 
not such' a bad idea. It would surely 
bl' a profit making mOve as well as 
being ('ollvenirnt. 

8y BERNARD GAVIER 
AP NIWlf •• lurel Wril.r 

CONCLUSION 
On the morning of June 8, 1968. James 

Earl Ray checked oul of the Pax Hotel 
in London and headed for Heathrow Air
port. He had a ticket for British Euro
pean Airways Flight 466, departing at 
1I :50 a.m. for Brussels. 

Al about 11: 15 a.m., presenting his pasl
port prior to boarding the plane, an im· 
migration o[ficial examined it and de
tained him for a moment, then asked that 
he come to the office for "further in· 
quiries." An "All Porls Warnine" had 
been widely broadcast for Ray. 

"j saw the defendant at about 1: 05 
p.m. at London Airport," Chief Sup!. 
Thomas BuUer of Scotland Yal'd lator re
called. "I told nim we were police lIfCie
crs and said we understand tnat he has 
Lwo pa sport.. in the nllme of Sneya and 
Sneyd." 

Ray inllilid Ih.t hi WII R,mell 
George SnlVd. But hi WII hlld bec,ulI 
h. had a .31 ullblr Liberty Chilf rl· 
lIolver with fivi roundl of ammunition 
_ a violallen of the Firearms Acl of 
1937. The two pauportl put him in vio
lation 01 the AII.nl Ord.r of 1'S3. 
At 4:45 p.m .. Ray was in a cell aL Can· 

non Row police station. Butler, confront· 
ing him. said: 

"J now believe your name is noL George 
Sneyd, but James Earl Ray, that you are 
a Iso known as Eric Starvo Gatt and by 
other names and that you are wan~ at 
present in the United Slates for serious 
criminal offenses, including murder in 
which a firearm was used ." 

The Scotland Yard chief said Ray 
slumped back onLo I seat, put his head 
in his nands and said: "Oh, God." There 
was • long pause, and then, "r feel so 
trapped." 

Ray'l Capture Publiciled 
Word of the capture flashed through 

newsrooms of newspapers, radio stations 
and television nelworks. It came tD John 
Larry Ray from his brother, Jerry, who 
called from Chic8610. Again, John !.arry 
was occupied with the lavern. He runs iL 
buL because he is an ex-convict he can· 
not. own it. It is owned by his sister, Mr •. 
Carol Ann Pepper. 

"1 W.I kind of surprised hi Wjll 
,II..,.," John L.rry ny •. "I figured th.t 
If he did II, hi did It lor mlney • n d 
tholl will p.ld him weuldn't w.nt him 
sitting ,raun!! In .ny courtr"'" Iollln, 
...,.lythln, h. know •. " 
Brother Jerry also figured money was 

involVed, The Mustang. tile airline tick
els. the traveling all spelled money. And. 
said Jerry. "You don't geL that kind of 
money from sticking up grocery .tores 

---------------------
'Don't b. chick.n - try it just once mor.' 

and my brother wasn't the kind to stick 
up currency exchanges." 

A criminal who was in Missouri Stale 
Penitentiary when Ray was there, Ray
mond Curtis. said Ray hall talked abouL 
a big score that could be made - maybe 
even a million dollars - by !.he man wbo 
would kill King. Curtis was in jail in Dal
ton, Ga., when he made !.his recollection. 

Assuming he was flal when he escaped 
April 23. 1967, Ray mana.:ed tD m 0 v e 
around easily and 'PLnd cash [or every
thing. Almost all of what was spent, was 
sheJted ouL in the 11 months and a half 
until the day of King's slaying. In that 
time. it is known thaL Ray managed tD 
clothe, feed and house himself; he travet
ed to MonLrt<al; then Birmingham, where 
he bought a car tor $1,995; then Mexico ; 
then Californ ia; then a round trip to New 
Orleans; then AUanla, Birmingham, and 
Memphis. He spent close to $750 lor 
dancing Ie sons and al bal·tendlng school. 
He puL 19,()()() miles on the Mustang in 
loss than eight m~nths - at an operalinll 
cost of about $I,()()(). 

Wal HI A Hired Gun? 
'J.'he speculation that he was a hired gun 

rests on the assumpt.lon thal a1t this -
coming tD perhaps $10,000 - was paid fpr 
by people who wanted King out of the 
way. 

Would they l'isk paying the bills for a 
man who took nearly a year to do the 
job? Would they slart out Cigurinl! that 
it would take nearly a year, and by do
in, that risk that their hired gun might he 
t ripped up accidentally by getting arresl
ed for being drunk. or going throu.:h a 
stDplight, or identified by , an ex·convlct 
turned informer? 

After April 4, in the period of flight, 
Ray - so far as is known - went to At
lanta. where he abandoned the car; TlIr
onto, London. Lisbon. and London again. 
The trans-Atlantic fII,ht cost $319.50. At 
a round figure 01 $20 a day, he may have 
spent an addiUonal $1,200. 

On. tlllory w .. that R.y mlllht havi 
returned to old hunting groundl In II· 
Iinoll on July 14. "'7 - which would be 
n .. rly nln. monthl before Kin, '011,1 
,I'in - ,nd p .. tlcip,led In thl $22,000 
rebbe"Y of thl Bank of Alton. 
Two men wearing stuckine masks. one 

carrying a shot£Un and the other a pistDl, 
held 18 bank employes and cU5l.omers at 
bay. The man with the pistol scooped the 
money from two tellers ' cages, overlook
ing fow' other drawers full of cash. This 
has been interpreted by some theorists 
al a Ray-type o[ goof, The man escaped 
tilrough a rear door opening onto a park
Jng lot. There were no witnesae. to the 
getaway. (In the Huie·Ray chronology. 
Ray apparentiy was in East St. Louis, 
close to Allon, on that day.) 

"There's no "vidence thal Ray 
it," says Capt. John Li.:hl of the Alto. 
potice. "It remains unsolved. No one la\ 
lhe getaway car at all," 

Innocuous Crook 
Fred Wilkinson, director of Missourl'l 

del?artmenL QC corrections, offered a d~ 
cription of Ray that could hardly be ill 
terpre\ed as the definition of • , 
decisive criminal. "He was innocuous, 
says Wilkinson. "He was tile sort of pn. 
oner you would rarely notice. If he was Q 
a group or prisoners you were Lalklng " 
about prison co,ditions you'd never hear 
from him. He was lhe sort we describe II ~ 
being involved in attention - arreailll 
events, rather than as a troublemaker, 
Some pl'lsoners who Cil thaL descriplill 
slice their wrists or cut their Archil", .. 
tendon, or they do as Ray did, they hide 
oul." 

lilw did RlY COmt te use the n,lIl1l 
.f 1I.ln, Can.dlln" .11 r •• ldl"ts If Til> 
Dnlo, lnd III III It I ... t V',UI W, YI • 
,hYtlc.lly rellmllllng Ray? 
John Larry Ray says he heard !011\10 

how that there was a convlcL from ~. 
sourl State Penitentiary who ,oL out 1M 
was captured In Canada and cam) back. 
"He was senL to Jeff City," says Jolin 
Larry. "Anyhow, if Jim wa" goinK to Ca~· 
ada, there mllst be a grapevine up thert. 
IIlllhese underground places eot. different 
lhlnll~. [f I was pulling 20 and ,ot ou~ • 
I'd iO to Canada." 

Wilkinson knows 01 no such event or 
prisoner. 

If the grapevine s'lpplied the namel of 
Galt, Paul Bridgman, and Ramon Geo!le 
Sneyd. It Is entirely possible they were 
obtained when Ray was believed to have 
fir&t been In Canada, atthough 1JIere Is 
no reason lo d ,sco"nl the possibility that .. 
hf eVl'n got them While stili In prison. or 
in Mexico Qt. on the loose after breaking 
ouL 

And what about the other aHam? Ray 
was also known 1\8 Harvey Lowmyer. Q 

James McBride, James Walton, W. C. 
Heron and James O'Connor. 

In Bow Str .. t Court In London, '" 
Junl 27, there w.. In nch.n.e lit. 
twHn R.y .nd hi. Britl.h counlll, It." 
er Frl,by, which would bl unu~u.1 In 
the United St.III .1 luch an ,lll,lIIl. 
tlen. It Willt IIkl thl.; 
Frisby; "Did you know Martin Luther 

Kin. personally?" 
Ray: "No, sir." 
Frisby: "Had you ever met him?" 
Ray: "No. sir." 
Frisby: "Have you Iny kind of i\'ud,1 

against him?" 
Ray: "No, lir." 
Frisby: (conversationally) "Did you kill 

Martin Luther King?" 
Ray: "No, sir." 

By giving approval of the p rmits, 
lhe ~~it)' ('ouncil has openl'<! thl' door 
to bet-r and-liquor in tht' Union. The 
Triangle Club is a private club, how
ever, so the bt'!'r and liquor will not 
be available to the general student 
population. 

Thl" bi~)I;esl Rrguml'nt against let
ting bepr for gl'nera I t'Onsllmption 
into the Union is the problt'll1 of en
forcement. Although this wnuld he a 
problem, it Is not insolvable. 

THIIND r 
Former 01 writer says Bowen 

, I 

'devoted to cause of progressl 

Considering the reali5tic nature of 
the Triangle Club's request, it is ur
prising how milch trouble the group 
had in obtaining their permits. Two 
of the five city counci lmen disagreed 
with the permits on the pretencr- that 
the club will not he using their pt'r
mits in a limited mannt'I·. Thl'.~1' 
councilmen expect the club to ulti
mately cater to conventions and 
groups of pmon! visiting the Union 
for conference sessions. 

The Trianglt Club operates com
pletely independently from the Un
ion and the University. However, 
maoy pmons think that by allowing 
the clu b to have bar facilitil'~, the city 
council has put the University into 
the booze business. 

We tend to think that the club has 
broken an unrealistic barrier lhat has 
been standing too long. Puttiog the 

In the first pillce, the drinking age 
in 10wII ('Ould be lowered to 18 to 
bring general practice into conformity 
with the law. In the second plllce, 
with or without lowering the drink
ing agt, Ih!' Unil·t'J'sity ha~ the per
fect assurance against illegal drink
ing, University IDs have pictures on 
them. By chp('king the pictures 
19ainst the drivers license or other 
form or idpntifit'ation used, the Uni
vE'rsity could assure that the person 
was really who and what he claimed 
to be. 

Drinking in the Union is rpally not 
a terrihle thing. Drinking has been, is 
and will continue to be a favorite 
pastime for college students. 

The Triangle CIll b has, by jts ap
plication, admitted that faculty mem
bers are not against drinking. either 
are the students. and the Union and 
UniverSity shouldn't be. 

- Cheryl ArvidsOll 

.-. . ..,. ~ . ." . ,-' ... ' ~" 

50S given warning
y ou/ll hear from us 

EDITOR'S NOTE : The author of thl 
following article, W. Rick Gar r, Is a 
Iormer columnist ("Garrd.n of Opin
Ion," 1967·68) for Th. Oaily Iowan who 
.raduated last year with .n M.A. In 
journallim. HI now teach.s .t VI,..lnl. 
Stall Colleg., Petersburg, V ••• I pre
dominantly bl.ck college. 

In April of 1968, an angered anel concern
ed Howard Bowen stood in the glistening 
spring sunlight at the Old Cap and told a 
huddling group of shocked and bewildered 
students. faculty and s t a f f that Martin 
LuLher King Jr. was "a forward-looking 
man .. . who presented a vision for the fu· 
ture to be accomplished by awakening the 
conscience of the American people." 

In a very real sense, I think. Howard 
Bowen was giving all of us B McLuhanJst 
insight inLo his own set of values, for ~e
yond doul>t, Howard Bowen has been, as 
president of the University. a forward
looking man. 

An open letter 10 S.O.S.: meanWhile raising the premium to the Harassed on many sides by nihilistic 
See the lillie kiddies sulCer! Your rebel- sucker (''Onsumer (that's you) and turning clowns who probably wouldn't profit from 

lion Is so full of sinceriLy, and your lin- the situation to profit by putting leare ad- a quality education. Ignorant ruralists and 
eeriLy is so full of iUuslon. You are be- verUsing on television. latter-day H. R. Grosses and several olher 
belting against, among olher things, the We will all be watching the S,D.S. - lion-academic minds both on and off the 
consumer society, Ironically, you are the we can aHtell who you are, you know, by faculty, Pres. Bowen had an impOssible 
firsL generation trained from the cradle to the halr·trlgger mouth and the underwork- paLh to cut to sidestep them atl. 
be consumers. and you consume wilh a ed mind. And you klddiea win be hearing B.for. IlIvlng the University 1 .. , 

me-- 'Daily Iowan glassy-eyed obedience which would have from SDSDS in the future. August, 1m. dean appoinlmllli with 
delighted Pavlov in hi. dog.. Larry D. MItt •• r, Secret.ry Prtl. Bowln to t.lk ov.r my Impendin, 

Tbese are strange times; you kiddles sludentl lor D"lructiDn Df S.O.S. iob at a predominantly black coll.gl. 
conform to a philosophy of nonconformity, 3101 Englneerin, BId.. He welcomed me lolo his office. asked 

The Dally Iowan is written and ~itlld by studenls ano i8 governed by 8 board or five 
ILud.nL trustee elected by the ,tudenL body and four truslees appoinled by Ih~ presidenL 
of Ihe University. The opinions expressed In lhe edltol'ial columlll of the paper shOUld be 
considered those of Ihe writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of the University, any group auociat~ with the Univerlity or the Itaf! o! the newlpaper. 

and consume a message of nonconsump- (EDITOR'S NOTE: Th. slgn.r of this what I wanled lo see him lor and the COn-
lion. You sweelly believe that the BCRtlea, I,tt,r II not fI,tld I" the Unlvlrslty or vel'sation meandered off into several dir-
a multimillion·dollar manufacturinl( cor- city 1IIIphone dlrlclorl ... Thl addrlll eelions. He became quite animaled when 
poration. are at one with you, truty opposed ,Iven I. thl offiCi of Hunter RoulI, d •• n he tatked of community pressures, the 
to bil( business and the system and all of the College of E1I9lneerl1l9. who, n,ed· hard fael of an increasingly militant and 

PubUohed by 81',4ent Publica lion., 111<'., Co .... 
lI\unlratlonl Clnler, Iowa Cit" ,owa, daur. 
ucapl unday and Monday, and 11,11 bal· 
day .. tnllred I. "'.and eI.1I ",nit. II tIIa 
potl OffiCI It Iowa Clly_ under tho Aot of 
Con,ro.. or Mlrch I, 117 • . ------

TruII.U, ...... 1 &lude"t 'ullll .. II."", Inc.: that. Little kiddics. do you know who owns II .. 10 I.y, hIS denied ,"y knowltdtl of self-cenlered facully and 1he potential 
Bob ReYII6IG.o ... A2: Mlk@ Oohtrto' 0: J.... UnIted Artists, Liberty, Veep, World Pa- SDSDS. AIId, .Iso needl ... to Sly, thl. I. good a large university can do. 
~n,l'~l~nh:l:L.M~:rrr:~\' c~lj, •• I~r t!'~; ciflc. Soul City. Blue Note, Unart, and thl first m'ntlon, to the eelitor', knewl· The PresidenL acknowledged thal he had 
.Jnhn n. 8rl",ner, 8choo 0' Journillsm; Mini records. along witb a good many edgl of the .. lltencl of SDSD~.) had orne difficulty wiLh s 0 m e student 
Wlllllm C. MUrrlY, Depntm.n\ .1 English; music publl'hlng companies? irrationalists, which T Inferred caused him Ind Wlllla", P. Albrecht, D.plflment of E.o· • 

Th. ""IOCIII.d " .. _" II .ntllled uelull •• 1y 10 n.lllle.. They get you both ways, man. RCA selts much inner pain and some anguish. Jusl 
tho u .. for r.p~b\lc.t1.ft of III locll n'W' LETTERS POLICY th h f t t' r bel I t 
printed In Ihll n ... ",lpe. II .tU II III A' ,ylllllhl' .. , .. , .. " .. ... '., .. , .. , . .. hh" tug military equipmenL, reports on its use In e 8 eer rUR ra Jon 0 ng I a comp e e 
newl Ind dllpilch... • .. 11.. . ...... ... . ,. .. ... ... e/lO'V l A,vldlOn Vietnam through Its subsldary NBC. and Lettl.. to thl editor .nd .It ethe, r'alionalisl dealing w I L h rig d non·com-
SUllK,I"I." lll.1: lIy carrier \Il low. Clly, N .......... r .. ,.... ...... .... D.""I •• 11.. then puts oul records by lhe Jefferson Air- Iypes of contrlbutionl to Thl D,lty p\'omi~er$ was an obviol18 part of Bowen's 
SlO per YIU III .dvl"'.1 .11t montha ts'':A c.,y .dller .... ... ... . .... . Dne M.,.e.hu plane, protesting il alt. The Airplane realt)! Iowan .re ellcouragld. All conlrlbu. problem, I Lhougllt. 
~~. e:~n!r.r' :O'nl~!~ r,:!II~:r~~~~:: .'0. Clly 1d1l0, .. .. .. .. ... ...... .. eh.,11 eoll wraps tt up by extolling grass, which tlonl should be sl,nld by thl writer, But, In my two years al the University, 

, .. 1111"1 elty .dll," .. ..... ,., ~~edll.~~I~~~ fuzzes the minds of you kiddie! and turns IVped wllh tripll IplCin,. Letters it never enlered my mind that Bowen was 
DI,I PJ-4", 'r .... noon t. IIIIdn~1It 10 'tr.;rt ,,em .. ller ...... ...... Mike .lIbl", your attention from the lerrlfylng verities lhould bl no 10119" th.n lOO wordl. anything but a scholar In tlle best ~ense 
r:::n ,lt~'d'I"to~rl~ :r'~~~llI<'tr':'?r!' Ih: ~:~r. 1 .. II.rlal II," 141110' , •.. .. ,. . . .. • 'Y "'I~ of our time toward the meaningless. Short,r contrlbutionl Irt mort IIklly 10 of the word, a legitimate libel'at and a 
'IUon, Center. i~'1:.,~~-:,-:~:'g:~I'; ·: : : : :: Dtloll~I~~~:!n You have to admire the efficiency of It be ulld. Thl D,lIy lew," rllltvil the human bein~ devoted tD the cause of p\'o-

" .. 1111"1 Cily ... 11... . . .. . 1111n. Ich, .. de, though, the sheer organizalional brilliance. r.ht te rllect or edit .ny conlributlon. gress throul1h ~xcellent educaLion. 
~~'I ,W .... I.~ . Itv~~~ #,.':t .:i1~~· ~~ ?! :::l::~: =r..~,::~:: ::::: .. ~h~!~1 .::~~~~ A bunch of you klddies overturn a car and N'""I will be wlthhlld fer valid ,... Others may have had deep disagree-

good judgment and tneir knowledge of the 
future. 

While 10m. college leaders across th! 
nation were urgine more cops with biuer , 
clubs. Pres. Bowen was pleading for mon ~ 
thought from bigger minds. 

$0 whln I picked up t h I phone I.st 
w .. k and heard his taped Innouncemlnl 
of his rellgnatlon I WII , IIttl. bit hurl 
.nd slddenld, not becaull tho Univ.rslty 
weuld be ,.ttlnl n.w and obvloully ~If 
/trent le.dershlp but blUUII How.", 
Bow.n would b, ,on. from I po.llietl 
wherl thl ""'vlr.lty 10 b,dly n .. dlll 
him. 
Iowa. M we all know. is not that rar II 

any moment from leaping blincifoldll 
aboul 20 years backward, should ce~ 
elemen18 in the s l 8 l e gain a toehold 
University or governmental policy. 

Howard ' Bowen, like Or. King. haa been 
8 rorce for rational p\'ogres~ for the bell 
interest of all the societl' he led . For ali "I 
those who know his manner and Idea~. 
Pres. Bowen, we say, we 81'e indebted to 
you for your example under fire, and WI 

thank you for Iliving a damn. 
J • 

ISO thatl s why U I 
grads leave lowa/~( 
To thl Idltor: 

When Senatol's Messerly, Flatt, et el,' • 
try to silence such "radic~I" ,peaker, II 
Tom Hayden. they are actually asserting 
one of two thlng~: 

t. Thal the argumenl.. we've riCeived 
for the last few years from hi,h school.' 
parents, etc .. in favor o[ the American way 
of life Bre so lJimsy that a two-hour talk 
will ruin them all; or 

2. That lowa's legislat"l's don·t feel that 
tudents h~ve enough brllins to choo5e r~ 

themselves whal speakers lhey wish ID 

Hslen lo. j 
Per onally, r don't believe the fortnf!, 

nor do I think th8t It expresses the If,it, 
lators' feelings. I think the laller It,tto ! 

menl does express their feelings, thOll,h, 
lind helps uptain what tne legislature ha! 
never fi,ured oul - why 80 many studet1t1 
leave the stale Immedi8tely upon recelv'l 
ing their deiTees . 

• orreet th. error with lb •• tltt I ...... 01 tIr· '"I.rt.I"_,,1 '.111' .. . .. ..... II." : ••• 1 banl • _ IDII DIIroI np1ICII • • • 11111 If r.".,.ated. ments with Pres, Bowen, cspecially those 
L::'U!..II~l1o:::n:o~r~II...:C'~h~O~~~r._._r_. _' :_M_l O_l_l_I_.",_._M_Ml_' _~'~.~.'~'~III~I"~I~DI~r.~~~t.:r ...:'.:;"~' :.;, .. .:.; .. .:;. :...~.~' :D~U.:."tm:=o~"~_~~:I::._~~e:..~n.::'~r:.:a:::n~e:..::c~~~a:n~_~a:::y:.~O::.:.f:.:f,_-==============~.-::.w.::ho::s:.;e~i.::.nt:.::e:.::nS:.::it!:..::.:overwhelmed b 0 t_h_ th_e_1 r ______ _ d.y lllrnu,h P'rldb, Circullll." Mo""., ...... .. .. Jlmtl C.nlln • 

Tom Hrtnlk, At 
,11 RI.ntw I 

•. C. 

NM\E N\~ ONl n11"6 
VOL) I.c.coMI'I..I~IIItO 
lA5i Y&~It. 

by Jehnny Hart IlnLE .AILEY by Mort Walker 
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Top Ranked Sooners
l 
I~~C~~~~~I~~~~~~ .. ~:~!~r~~~~~~!sth~ 

k 2 3 6 team will open IU thre.game Drake's other starters will be Tht Hlwk yevliDll are eem-

H 1969 season against Drake', &-4 forward Ron Corkhum, &-4 PROIAILI nAInERS In, a1on, pretty well aocordiI& 

R t W e Y e S fre!hmen at 7:30 toniaht in the gu.ard Tom Manley and 1).1 guard IOWA JIO.. OAAICI to Van Emln. He Mid I.IIat tJN 

U a · Field HOUle MlCkey Rosenau. Gordon Golt· ~rlbl"lld (W) It I .. tlon IU' team hal I lot 01 pride allll hat 
H will be the first le,. t for the eve cller Gary Gotlshalk had ow. done very well In acrimmaff' O · . 'halk, • brother 01 former Hawk· R I , .. 1) "CMllhum ('-4) 

H k II I I ' H .. .,.r I"" C OM'1lM ('-7) against the vanltv on • I .. ec!' 
aw eye yelr n,s 8g8m,t n er· been a starter but has a fever L tic ' .. I) 0 R (.1) I 

. The Oklahoma Sooners, the coliegiate opposition. The BuU· and will not .tart. u _.u cuiOlUl 
a :OIC (Sol\) G M.nl.y (6-4) liiiiiiiii' iiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii 

top-rated wre!tIing team in the dogs, who are 4-5·1 , are coming "1' •• ,IOn tham pia, twica," Tlmo .nd PI.e. _ Ilw, FI.W til 

Almost, But Not Quite-
low,', Don Briggl ,dark uniform) battl .. Oklahom.'1 David McGuir. Thur.d.y In tilt FI.ld Ho.,... 
Thl Soon.rs, the top rank.d t •• m In the nation overpowered tho Hawkl 23-6. McGulr., NCAA rull> 
nerup last Itason .dg,d 8riggl 4-3. I, WII Brl9g s' first defut of Ih. lIason. 

- Photo by Chuck Ittl ... ", 

Lombardi Takes Over ISkins 

nation, came to the Field House ofC 8 tie with Iowa State Wedne,· 
Thursday night and methodically day. That .lIme had to be called ~:; .!~a~a::!d:n~j!'-th:l~ 
defeated lowa's (j(th • ranked oft at the end of relulaUon time 

HoulO, 7:. ,.m. 
Aclrnl .. "" - ltu4tnh, IIy ID 

uN! 

IOWA CnT 
"~IWItITltt CO. 

Hawkeyel, 23-6, before a crowd with the SCore 114-64 so the var. - ,.me thrto playars w.r. 
oJ about 6,000. sily game could start. thtlr ItH'n, scorers .nd In 

tht oIMr g.m. th,... .Ift"1 

UM'" 

2tMI. w .... ". 
TypewrIter Hawk co-caplain Joe Carslen· 

len at 137 pounds and heavy. 
weight Dale Slearns &cored 
Iowa', only points of the night. 
Carstensen extended his perfect 
record to J2~ with a 4·2 victory 
over the Sooner's Pat Bolger. 
Slearns ran his record to 8.()·t 
by . hutting out Bill Luttrell 9.0 in 
the final match of the meet. 

Tho Hawkl hava ,Iayad flva 
,am ... ,.lnll .n Alumni team 
anti h...,a a 1-2 rtcord. Tho 
laadln, 'COfer in thola fl'" 
gam" for the Hawkl hll b .. n 
Gary LUI~, I ., ,ulrd from 
M.dllon, III. Lynn Rowat, I 
' .2 forw.rd from 0.. MoIIIf. 
I, lIeond in Icorlnt wHit It 
and Tom Hoov.r, ... c.nter 

Four Haw~eye8 suffered their !rom Auror., III. il third at 
lirat dual meet losses of the 17. 
year . 

Don Briggs, wrestling Cor the 
lirst time since an early season 
injury, was queezed out in the 
J30·pound match by Oklahoma's 
Dave McOllire. runner·up in the 
1968 NCA A meet. 4·3. 

With ten games under their 
belt already. The Bulldag! havt 
a definite edge in experience 
over the Hawks. 

The Bulldogs are a fast break· 
ing tealll and are very strong 
on the boards, said Iowa fresh· 

Hawkeye John lrvine lost at man coach Lanny Van Eman. 
162 lo Oklahoma's John Eagle· They are a physical team and 
ston, 14·8. and Verlyn Strellner they like to run . he said. 
lost ?i8 Iirs! match at t77 pounds Top !!Corer and rebounder for 

wort tho I.ading scor.rs. I Drake has a strOll, bench Vin 
don't k_ if Iftll II bal,nc. Eman said. "Their efficiency Repairs IIIId 81* 

Enioy the summer touring Europe .•. 
UNION IOARDS "d ANNUAL 

GROUP FLIGHT TO EUROPE 
FLY 

:~YORK$275 
PARIS / 
LONDON 

INCLUDE THE 42 DAY 
EUROPEAN TOUR 

ON YOUR TRIP. 

ONLy ........................... . 
$599 

Lo.dl of ~RI! TIM! A",,,.1tIe 

Th. Itlner.ry II now compl.tad and ,,/In.ltlt Iefo rOllr IlIfemMtlen. ContrHft, "'IIfr.,." ., hi
Iefomatlon ,....rdlnt Iny ph .... f thll .. cltlnt tour I •••• lIdIe It flit ACTIVITI" CINTllt hi 
th.IMU. 

to Sooner Cha~h.e Shivers, a the Bulldogs has been 6-7 center I 
fourth place fmlsher in last Dale Gordon. Against Iowa Slale 
years' NCAA meet. . 8 

The lt1O-pound match pitted the Wednesday. Ken Bastion. a&-. -~~~~~~'!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~ 
Hawks' unbeaten defending Big 
10 champion, Rich Mihal. again t 
the Sooners' undefeated Cleo 
McGlory. also a runner·up in the 
1968 NCAA meet. Mihal got a 
takedown late in the third period 
to take a 4-3 lead, but with 26 SALE! second~ Icft McGlory scored on 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Vince I tiUe. In a row, the first two tails and said. "They are person· a reversal for a 5·4 victory. 
Lombardi. the man who made Super Bowl crowns. II matlers, really. That's between Saturday the Hawkeyes travel 
Green Bay the dominant e:iant or In Washington. Lombardi will the club and Vince Lombardi." to Eut Lansing to take on dc· 
pro lootball over the P:lst dec· I have complete command of the Lombardi singled out the C8P· lending Big 10 champion Michigan 
ade. took command 01 the Wash· club with a long·term contract ital city of Washington and Ita State. The Spartans lost to Okla· 
inglon Redskins Thursday to try estJmated at $100,000 a year anj perial prcstige as among the homa earlier in the year. 24-3. 
and nproduce that wonder in up 10 a million dollar. worth of prime reasons he took the Red· The victory ran Oklahoma's 
l his gridiron viclory. slarved stock made available at a di.· skins job afler being sought by season dual meet record to S'(). 

Turtle-Necks 

town. count price. at least half a dozen clubs In The HaWks are now 11·1 in dual 
"\v ashington Is the world's eap- He refus_ed_ to_d_i_scl_o_s_e_a_n;,.,y _d_e._ bo_th_ l_c...:ag=-u_e8_. ______ ....:.._me_e_t_co_m...:p_c_ti_tio_n_. __ _ 

ital." lombardi said, "and we 
have nlana to make it the foot· 
nail capital." 

The smiling Lombardi made 
his debut at a news conference 
only two blocks from the White 
House as he took oVer as coach. 
execuUve vict' president and 
part~wner of a team that ha n't 
had 8 winning season since 1955. 

1M Director Berg Resigns 
James O. Berg, DIrector 01 In· 

tramural! and Recreational 
Sports for Men has submitted his 
resignation to the University. 

Berg submitted his resignation 
Lombardi, who has never had - effective In June - last week. 

a loser in his life, said he wants The resignation came less than 
a winner In Washington In hi a lwo months after the intramural 
IIr~1 year. program was reorganized and 
Bu~ be Jaugfled. "despite what placed under the adminisLration 

you may think. I can't walk of a Director of Recreation who 
across the Potomac _ even when i also the Director of Athletics 
it's frozen." (Forest EVdshevskil. 

Lombardi, 55, came out of re- It was this change in admin' j 
tirement just one year and five istration that prompted Berg to 
dllYS after he sent himself to the re!lgn. The 1M program had pre
sidellnes at Green Bay after viOU~y been admini~ter~ by the 
coaching triumphs unmatched In Men. Physical EducatIOn De· 
NFL history - five champion. partment. 
ahips within seven easons, three' Berg does not think that in· 

7 T earns in Contention 
For AII-U Cage Crown 

After three months 01 play and own leagues . Results of those 
450 games. seven teams of an games were as follows: Quad· 
original 103 remain alive In que t fsngJe League, Hempstead 42, 
or the AIl·University intramural Cum min s 13; Independent 
basketball championship. League, Hard Core 36, Kenny's 

The seven teams stUI in con· Tavern 18; Social Fraternity 
tentian for the little reached the League, Della Upsilon 31, Sigma 
All·University tournament by Phi Epsilon 25; Hillcrest Lcaguc, 
capturing the championships In Fenton 33, Thacher 22; Rlenow 
Iheir respective league6. Each oC [/South Quad League, Floor 6 -
the seven intramural leagues will 32, Floor 4 - 14; Rienow 11 
be represented In the tournll' League, Floor 4 - 33, Floor 2 -
ment by its own tiUist. 22; and Professional Fraternity 

The qu.rt.r.flnal, of the All· Leagu~. Phi Beta Pi 38, Phi Ell' 
U tourn.y begin Monday at 7:tS sllon Kappa 24. 
p.m. on 1ft. Vlraity elurt In tho In other Intramural aelivit. 
Flttd HoulO. Quadrantl. L .. • I .. , schedules for three other 
gut champ H.mpstead will f.c. .portl ar. now avallabl •. Tho 
the Hard Cora, 1ft. In.,.ncMnt tchtdul .. for Ind_ voll.ybal\, 
Leagu. wlnnar, In tilt fIrst b.dmlnton Ilngl .. and doubl .. , 
Olm •• D.lta UPlllon Social Fr.· and call.lhol pool slnglel can 
t,mlty t han m"ta I'anton now b. picked up in the Intra· 
Hoult of Hlilerell, followad by mural Offica, 113 FI.ld HOUle. 
the lut quart.r.final, Floor' EnLry blanks for table tennis 
of Ri'now I varlUI FI_ 4 of single. are also available now in 
RI.now II . Phi 8,ta PI, Pro· the Intramural Office and en. 
ftilionel Fraternity champIon, tries for handball doubles will be 
drtw e by. end mov" Into /h. r@lIdy by Feb. 9. 
seml·flnall lutom.ticallV. ... __ ... ______ •• 
The victors In t h qual'ter·(j· 

nals. along with Phl Beta PI. ad· 
vance into the semi·Cllai round 
of the tourney which l~ to be held 
at 7:15 p.m. on WednCllday. Thoe 
two winners will then meet 
Thursday t th same time 1.0 de
cide the All· nlver ity champion. 

The IICven teams remaining in 
the tournament got there on the 
strength of their win In the 
champlon~hlp conlests of their 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5001. plr WHIc) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
~rI' pIckup & d.llv.ry twlc. 
• wHk. Ev.rythlng I. fur· 
nllhad: Dllp'r~, conllln.rs, 
cItodor.ntl. 

Phollf 337·"" 

CHARTER FLIGHTS 
TO 

EUROPE (DC" PAN JITS, 

CHICAGO 
'ROUND nil' 

LONDON 

Depart: -ONLY- Relurn: 

JUM 15 
$225 

S.pt. 3 

Jun. 23 Aug. 21 

0!Itn Only" ltucltntl, ",eulty, II.H .M Thalr F'R1i1i •• 
FOR RISIRVATIONS AND INFOIIMATION 

CAU YOUR CAMI'U5 RlPRESENTATIVEI 

JJI.2H1 IVININGS 

tramurals should be conlrollM I .re trained for luch work. 
by athletics. "There is no pl'ofessionally BC· 

"If the position J hold now had ceptable reason why intramural 
been under the Athletic Depart. sports should be administered 
menl when It was offered to me through an alhlelic department," 
I wouldn't have considered ae· Bcrg said. 
cepting it." he said. 

B.rg, who came to the Un!
nrsity in Septemb.r, 1967, hal 
been a coach and t .. chor. H. 
did adminlltrative work at the 
Univerllty of Ariton. and will 
recoiv. hil Ed.D. (dodorlt.) 
In physical education fr.m the 
Unlverl lty of MissOuri thll 
spring. 
Berg stressed the point that he 

was not against Inle1'coUeaiate 
sports. However. he said that 
from past experience and from 
talking to oU.er people in Intra· 
mural positions at other unlver· 
slties, he did not. think the new 
set up iJ a good one. 

"When a conniet arises be
tween Intramural! and athletics 
over the need to use the same 
facilities at the same time, ath· 
lelics is in a position to get fint 
priority when intramurals is un· 
der the control of athletic •. 'MIis 
is particularly true when Indoor 
Cacilities are involved," he said. 

H. .110 thinks that the DI. 
rector of Intramur.l. Ihouhl 
teach tha prof."lon.1 cOIIrlO In 
physical education which d .. l, 
with Intramural IPOrts .nd ... 
a memb.r of the phy,lcal edu. 
cation st.ff. Another conlklt,a. 
tion is that graduate ."llIantl 
needed to h.lp run the Intra· 
mural program ,hould com. 
from 1ft. ranks of gradu.ta lIu. 
dents in physical education who 

Define A Coward-

A piaci whirl a 

SICK heifer stays 

in a hOlpital. 

"I'm not against athletics. I've 
been a coach myselC. but my reo 
sponslbility 15 to produce an In· 
tramural program," Berg said. 

La.t year 8.697 men were reg· 
Istered on l.t87 teams in 22 
evenls that were made up of IS 
sporls in the I M program. 

YCAZA SUSPENDED-
MIAMI LfI - Jockey Manuel 

Y caza was suspended Cor five 
day. by Hialeah stewards Thurs· 
day for careless riding on Top 
Knight in the second division of 
Wednesday's Bahamas Stakes. 

IOWA'S LARGIST -
""OST eOMPLITI 

SKI SHOP 

.. Hlad Qualified 
Dealer 

.. Latl.t Equlpm.nt 
Improv.mlnh 

.. Smart Fa.Mon. 
• 8 .. tValuel 
.. Export Sal .. 

Peraonnel 
Shop With Confidenci 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6th Av •. N 
Clinton, lowl 

AC 3It 242·"52 

Just right for a big thirst! 

Hamm's refreshes you best, 
glass after glass. 

From the land of ,ky-blue waters 

WII.I ••• I •• 
DOC CONNEll, Prllid.nt 

Open MO/lday alld Thursday 'ul9 

~real value for the man who likes 
the outdoor look even when he's 

Inside. Made of fine combed cotton in I 

variety of colors. Regularly to 10.00. 

700 

@ 
ltelwool , ltoss 

tradltlonallS:ullenc. 

26 g, Cltnton 

when we lay there's a real opportunity for you hire 
Before you decide what you are going to do with 
the new life your degree cln open up for you, think 
about all the possible opportunities. 

Oon't just answer the usual questions about big 
company versus small company, service company 
versus product company, industry versus academe, 
or public versus private business. 

Think about where you can do [nOst of what you 
like best, where you cln make the most meaning· 
ful change. 

We think you can do it here if what you are inter· 
ested in is makina specific, measurable improve· 
ments In the world. We build electron ic systems to 

-'communicate, gather and process data, defend the 
country, and study Inner and outer space. 

We expect thllt our systems approach will also 
help us solve some of the big problems in our 

day·to·day concerns like mediCine, education, and 
city planning. 

We need men and women with dl,ree. in busl· 
ness administration, engineerin" and liberal arts 
to help us realize the full potential of these 
systems. 

We need Individuals who know that formal edu
Clition can never stop for system builders, wne will 
take advantage of our many education opportuni
ties, including prepaid tuition, in·plant graduate 
degree programs, and feliowshij')S. Achievement. 
in this atmosphere can be extremely satisfyln" 
academically as well as personally and profession
ally. 

To find out what you could do at Sanders, in Iny 
of our 13 major facilities .long the East Coast, t611 
your placement ortlee you want to tllk with the 
Sanders representative when h. II on campu .. 

CREATING NEW DIRECTIONS IN ELECTRONICS 

_nSANDERS 
1iiiI= ASSOCIATES INC. 
*T,,,, , ,ANDtItS Auoc.,,'n, I"" ' 
An Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action En1I_ M/' 

_ • . U . • MAD I"". N.M. • IIDFOlO. MAS$. • c.MlliiDGI. ..... • "Mill, Me. • ~ ... Lt.. • .•• • .... - . ' .L 
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SA~ South 'tetnam/s Expanding Army Prepared 15 European Capitals on Slate Drug Firm Settlement 

T!G!~~e,~~ .. ~?~:?~.!~e. ~i~,~!i~!:,,!,~~~,~" ~~!I~ I For Nixon's 1st Trip Abroad ~! Y~}?_~l,~i~~~~~. ~:~~m. 
year. 
Vielna: 
In lea 
1ay. 1 
lew y 
ernrne 
heir I 

hpandinl: army "i read v to ae. month . The army is getting fi.!ld •.. one day lo.lger than neeps, WASHINGTON I..., - PreSJdent The week·long trIP will begin Ilhal the Soulh Vietnamese are IIrm.s accuse? o~ harvestm~ huge New YOI'k Atly. Gen. Louis J . 
cepl more of lh rcspomibility 1 new U . . equipment. sarl'." I Nixon said Thur 'day he wil\ I I" eb. 23. able to assume a greater POI" profIt by rlgglI1g the price of Lefkowitz said New York would 

nd II ' th rd . .. . " . . ti f the ·'b' l't f th a wonder drug offered Thul'sday receive about $4 million in dam· 
a to a elate e bu en for South Vi.tnames. and U.S. Thieu also made his remark I VISIt I I ve Weslern EUropean 1 NIxon emphaSIzed It wIll be on 0 resI?Onsl I I Y 0; e to pay $120 million to settle al. 
U.S. t~p ," Presid nt guyen . mil ita r y commanders u. at a news cunference. He s a. i d I ~alions this month in h?pe.s. oC 1 "0 working trip rather tban a defense of theIr own teITltory, most 100 civil law suits. age~h. IIv. drug firms mad. It 
Van Thleu declared Thursday. I studying plans for • wit~drawal I'! could . not be more specific . ·trengthenmg and revltahzmg prolocol one. " He's not even troops wiJi come back. The offer, if accepted by the clear In a statement announc. 

Thieu !lave no indication o[ of a .habl. number of A_rl· abou' a lime for a U.S. culback I the Amerlcan·European co m' ll k' h' if al But h. said h. hi. no .n· claimants, most of them states ing the settlem.nt thlt tlley 
when a cut Lad, in .S force I ca~ comb.t unih In 1"'. because he had not rec~:ved a \mUnity." I 3 .. lOg IS W e ong.. nounc.m.nt It pr ... nt about and local government. would be w.r. not admitting guilt. "They 
can. begin . bul his ai(\('s said it In Wa hington. President ix. report from the South Vlelnaln· Nixon aid also he will begin · As far as the agenda 15 con· the r.tum of troop.. one oC the largest in antilru t remain convineed that th.y 
probably would be a malter nf l rn also gave no timetable of a ese and Amel'lcan commands. calling American troops home cerned for t hese meetings. Il Nix 0 n said as a result oC a history. Even individual con· have not violated the antltrult 

name months. South Vietnam's mili'l wlthdr~WDI bul he tnId a news Actually, a small start has when he is satisfied South Vlel. 1 is wide open." he said. describ. review of U.S. policy toward sumers would share in it if lhey law," the stat. m.nt said. 
again. lary forces have increased aboul I conference he does not want been made in a lurnover, The namese forees can lake on a ling the mission as "only a first the Mid~le East:, "What we see ca n prove they bought the drug Jl said the settlement offer wal -

1 
thru 

H 
I 

I ., 

-- --- U.S. Navv has gi'ien South Viet. greater hare oC their own na· st'ep in achieving a purpose that now is a new POll c Y on the al the inflated price. made because further litigation 
n~m 60 of the swift. welI.armed lion'S defense. ! I have long fell is vila I to the part of t he .u~~tc<! States in The Justice Department has could drag on for yeal's and 
river boats th at raid Viet Cong I And he said the United Slales !fut ure of peace tor the Unft.ed assummg lhe mltiative. We are said that the drug, tetracycline. might end up in "very large 
sanctuaries in the Mekong Del· will now take the initiative in Sr~tes and for l~e world . T ~ a.t not gomg . to stand bac~ and regarded a~ .on.e of the most ef· cla ims." Il also said civil claim· 
lao trying to defuse the Middle I is the trengthenmg an j revltah· ralher ,~alt for somethmg to fectlve ~nbblOtJcs, was produced an ts had made it clear they in· Second Semester 

ART RENTAL 
February 6 and 7 - 9 a.m. -4 p.m. 

Harvard Room, IMU 

Many New Reproductions! 

U.S. Green Berets have turned East crisis. zalion oC the Amelican-Eu.ro- happen. for as little as J.6 cents a cap· tended to carry out the actions 
over seven of aboul r,o Ilf their Presiding over his s ec 0 n d pean community." * * * sule but retailed for 51 cenls even if the criminal convictions 
ca~ps scattered over Vielnam news conference. In the East Nixoll said he has no plans to each. . . were overturn ed . 
to elile South Vietnamese spec· Room of the While House. the confer in Paris wi 1 h North P t' I F The f.v. fIrms ar. the A!*r. * * 
ial forces units and militia. President and his questioners I Vielnamese or National Libera. aria reeze Ican Cyanamid Co.; Bmtol. 

And to h.lp give South Viet. bor~ down heavily on forei gn lion Fronl represenlatives to lhe 10 d d ' W k MC y~rths Co.;. h<:harles Pfller & 
•. . aflalrs. peace conference. r ere In or 0.,. Uplo n Co. and Squibb 

nlm.se diviSIons the firepower I Beech·Nut Inc. 
thry must now get from Amer. But h. accepted a suggution And while he said he b.I1I"es 0 MO °1 Sh' Id The suits involve the sale of 
lean forces , the United States 'hat h. is distrusted by some a meeting with Sovi.t I.aders n ISSI e Ie $1.7 billion worth of the wonder 
wit! give Saigon 300 m~d~rn American blacks and said " I "should take plac. at II future drug during a 13.year period be. 
h.l.copters lind 60 Al7 'wln'let can only ~ay that, by my actions 'ime," he feels the groundwork WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The Nix· ginning in 1953. For the five 
fighter.bombers designed for as Presiden', I hope to rectify for such talks should be 1.ld on Administration has ordered a manufacturers, the selUemenl 
closl troop support. that." carefully , in part by such visits partial freeze in maior w 0 r k offer is the lalest act in a drama 
Thieu al.nou nced hl ~ govern. Nixon's first loreign mission to allies as he Is about to begin .. , on the $5.5.biUion U.S. defense that began II years .ago with 

ment will " in principle" declare a President will lake him to The Presidenl sa i d he hopes against nuclear missiles. charges filed by Ihe Federal 
a truce for Tel. lhe lunar new heads of govemment in Brusscl~. as ar e S u Il of the visit "lhis . ' Trade Commission. 

* 
lowa/s Share 
To Exceed 
$1,5 Million 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Iowa 

year Feb. 17. but it is loo early London. Bonn. Rome and Paris. greal alliance. w hie h was The Pentagon saId Thursd~y Those charges were finally dis. 
1~~~M~=\\trJ~I1~M~:li~I~W~(ry~i Wi~!l~M~!l~M~i1Jl~tWl~i1Jl~5IJI~M~ntftiih~~S~IID~~rm~hWWI~m~Q~m~m~b~W~~~)j~t~IWi~flS~;;~l to give ils duration . He wl,1l ~o. also to West Berlin broughl logelher by a common thal S~crelarv of Dele.nse Melvm missed, bul the Justice Depart. 
~ and WIlt VISIt Pope Paul VI al lhe frar 20 years ago. wi ll be held R. Lmrd last week dlrect.ed the ment picked them up again . 

South Vietnam Is wary becau e I' valican , and Ambassadol' Henry toge ther now and strengthened Army to postpone any new work American Cyanamid. Bristol. 

would receive between $1.5 mil· 
I ion and $1.8 million under a 
settlement proposed by five drug 
companies sued by the state for 
price fixing. Atty. Gen. Richard 
Turner said Thursday. GET IN THE RIGHT MOOWD! 

Come to the 

HEIFER HOP 
Friday, Feb. 7 -8:30 p.m. 

Featuring ST. JOHN and THE HEADS 

IMU Ball room 75c 

See the Crowning of "Miss Steak" 
IT WILL BE THE UDDER ENOl 

THE BIG AP NEWS ANNUAL 
IS OFF THE PRESS! 

Our big (296'page, 91h by 12lh inch), handsome year
book", THE WORLD] 1968, has DOW been printed and 

orders will be fillcd shorlly. 
If you have not reserved you r copy, you houJd order at 

once. 
Prepared for this and (llher member newspapcrs of The 

As. ociated Prc,s, \\orld's largest news gathering (lrganiza
tion. it is the fifth in a unique ~crics. With its 175.00O-word 
text, its appendix o[ faci and figure~. and its hundreds of 
newspbotos in black and whitc and color. !hi volume i in
dispensable for students, for hOOlC libraries. (or teachers, 
and for any cducatcd man or woman ~ ho wanls to keep up 
with the times and to let his children or gra ndchildren know 
how things were in the year 1968-bigge t DeWS year ,i.n~ 
World War II. 

To oblal" yours, fill out and mall coupon with $3.50 
for each copy desired. 

at last yea r's Tel holid ay I h e Cabol Lodge. head of the U. S. by a common sense of pur· on the antiballistic missile sy· Myers and Charles Pfizer were 
enemy launched the biggest oC· I delegation lo the Paris peace I pose." tem pending a high level review. convicted here Dec. 29, 1967. on 
fensive in lhe war. talks. Nixon was as k e d about a The action came after Laird antitrust charges after a 38·day 

-- -- - - !; I.atement by South Vietnamese received word the House Armed trial. They were laler fin ed 

Eugene Holmes President Nguyen Van Thieu Servi'!es Committee would refuse $150,000 each, the maximum 
- Leading Baritone lhal Sa igon's army is capable to approve construction of the penalty. 

New York City Opera Company I or re lie~in g a sizable number ~ntinel antim!ssile defense ~n~1 The convictions, now under 
of U.S. fightin g men . It has a c1anflCatwn oC admlnls· appeal, opened the door to the 
I "[ do nol wanl an American tration plans. civil law suits. all Cor triple 
, boy 10 be in Vietnam for 0 n e The Pentagon's review oC the damages. At last count. suits 
I day longer than is necessary controversiat Sentinel system. were filed by 39 slates, 10 cities 

IN CONCERT 

FEBRUARY 9 
for our national intel·est." the which was approve!! by the John. and counties, 15 private hospitals 
I Presidenl said . "As our com· son administration, is expected and 17 miscellaneous groups. a 
j manders ' in the field determine to take until early March . spokesman for Charles Pfizer 

I.M.U. Main louhge said. He added that no individ · 

8:00 p.m. 

Tlck.ts Availabl. 

Now, I.M.U. Box Office 

$2.50 Reserved 

SOc Student Reserved 

$2.00 General Adm. 

Student Gen. Adm. 

Fr •• with 10 & Reg. 

Clean Clear Through 
That's what you'll say about your walh when 

you use our Westinghouse washers and dryers . 
Stop in soon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Porkitlg 

320 East Burlington 

uals had filed claims yet. 
Under terms of the settle· 

m.nt proposal, the five firms 
would pool $100 million to PlY 
current and future claIms by 
stat. and local 90yernments, 
wholesalers, dru9gish and con· 
sumers. They would put up an· 
other $20 million to s.ItI. with 
private hospitals and cI.im· 
ants, luch as hospital plans, 
that ma .... reimbursem.nts on 
tetracycline purchases. 
The largest share would be 

paid by American Cyanamid. 
which would contribute 40.3 per 
cent of the $120 million. Pfizer 
would pay 34 .1 per cent. Bristol· 

Reception Following Concert in Yal. Room, I.M.U. Myers 16.1 per cent. Upjohn 5.2 

Iowa is one of 45 states which 
filed suits againsl the firms and 
would divide up the proposed 
$120 million settlement. 

lowa's suit was filed on bellall 
of all county and state hospitals, 
the Department of Social Serv· 
ices. county welfare boards and 
Iowa citizens. alleging that the 
companie defrauded the people 
and governmental agencies be· 
tween 1953 and 1968 through sale 
of a wonder drug. 

The attorney general said in· 
dividual Iowans may be able to 
recover up to 50 per cent of the 
cost of lhis drug which they pur· 
chased. 

The remainder of the m 0 n e y 
will go to pay city, county and 
state hospitals that have nOl 
passed charges for their drugs 
on to their patients. Turner said. 

Supreme Court Delays 
City Renewal Decision 

DES MOINES - The Iowa SUo 
preme Court will not make its 
decision on Iowa City 's urban 
renewal case known until al 
leasl March I. 

- - -- .. - --- per cent and Squibb 4.3 per cent. 
. The case. which seeks to reo 

@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@ @)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@l ~~jO~;co:~ir~~~~b i~er~hena~~~ lease t\»,ee city councilmen from 
® @) Justice Department case but nol a Di8t~ic~ Court iniunction bar· 
@) '0' as defendants. ring them from voting on urban 
eo ~ Th f f hi ' renewal matters because of con· 
.@I '0' e I~e Irms gave tee aim· f1ict of interest. has been pend. eo ~ ants untIl March 7 lo accepl the 
.@I @) offer and said they would with. ing since lale in December. 
@) @) draw it then if a sufficient num· The decision was to have heen 
@) '0' ber had not come to terms. handed d()wn next Monday. but, 
eo ~ The exact portions of Ihe pay· according to a court source in 
.@I M 0 HT @) ments to individual claimants Des Moines Thursday, will be de· 
@) @) still must be worked oul. the layed becallse of a heavy court 

@) @) f;;;ir~m~s~sa~id~.~B~u~t~a~p~p~ar~e~nt~IY~SO~m~e~lo~a~d~. ~-~1~~~~~- ff~-~~--
@) @) ~ 
@) @) 
@) @) 

@) SAHL @ 
@) @) 
@) @) 

@) @) 

@) @) * 
~0: @)CONFERENCES,INSTITUTES OfdramaticreadlngSandpOetrYOr 
~ '0' Today - A Workshop In the Rec· black artl,t; V.I Gray. aclreo,; T 
fE::.. \&I reatlon Challenge to Nursing p.m., Shambaugh Aud1to!'~~..." 
.@I (S th F bPI b ) '0' Homes; Institute of Gerontology TODAY ON WSUI '0' ee e e ru a ry a y oy ~ and RecreaUon Leadership Pro/lram; 0 WSUI RadIo News Is on the 
~ .@I ot the Union. ,Ir at 8 a.m., 9:55 a.m .. 12:30 p.m., 
'0' M\\ L!CTURU 4:30 p.m ond 10 pm . today. 
~ .@I Monday.Tuesday - !pwa Engl· 0 At 9:30 a.m.. Marcia Thay.r '0' '0' neerlng Colloquium: Mechanical ta lk. with University of Iowa atll' 
~ ~ Spectroscopy"; Nichola. W. T,cho.· dent' Susan Sondrel Jones and Th6-'0' '0' gel, California Institute of Technol· mas Waechter aboul the February 14 
~ ~ ogy; 3:30 p.m., 3407 Englneerlnr and 15 Opera Workshop Production. 
@) @) Bulldlng'MUSICAL EVENTS ~LI;;J~al ,?la J'j)~;n~.r ~~b~o~~~ 
@) '0' Today - Faculty Reellatt.. Lyte I Pasatter!, and "SI.ttr An;:ell •• " by 

~ Merriman, clarinet, and lIonald PuccinI. 
@) '0' '!'yree. ba •• oon; 8 p.m., North Re·1 0 Great Recordings of the PasL 

~ hearsal Hall. l at JO a.m. Include. Artur Schnabe"s 
@) '0' Sunday - University Concert 1999 recording of Schubert'. All.· 
'0' ~ Course; Eugene Holmes, barlLone; gretto In 0 and a recording of 
~ '0' B p.m., UnIon MaIn Loung.. Beethoven'. Symphony No. 3 mad. M\\ ~ TH EATIlI In 1951 by SIr Thoma. Beechom and 
.@I '0' Feb. )3·15, 17·22 - Sh.olPear.', the Royal Phllhannonlc Orche.tra 

@)
• ~ "The Merchant of Venice"; 'p.m., 1 !>IlIhaud', StrIng %uartet No. 1 

'0' University Theatre . d M ' tl' "Th I .. d 
~ Feb L6 _ We.tdeutehea Toumee an eno. • e n corn an 10' M\\'0' Iheatre In Oer ,erbrochene Krug; "The Gorgon and the Mantlcor." 

~ ~ 8 p.m .• Studio Theatre. are the works featured on Two". 
@) '0' EXHIBITS tleth Century Composer. at 1 p.m. 
• ~ Today·Frlday. Feb. L4 - Jewelry 0 Listen at 2 p.m. Cor the aecond 

@ '0' ExhIbIt; UnIon Wheel RoOlll. I pre.enUtlon from the course Ma .. 

DENNY ~ Today·Frlday. Feb. 28 - Unlver· terpleces of Music taufht by Pr6-
@) . , '0' ,lly Library ExhIbit: Space Flight fe •• or Eldon Obrecht 0 the School M\\ ~ PaInting. by Chesley Bonestell . of Music. 
@! '0' ATHLETIC EVENTS ' 0 Th. program .1 4 p.m. In Ih. 

@)
• @)~ Saturday - Gymn •• Uca: Michigan I.erl .. Be t of the BBC II a docu · o Stale; 7:30 p.m. menlary on lhe lite and work 0/ M\\ .. SPECIAL EVENTS Aldous Huxley. 

@! 10' Saturday· Sunday - Weekend 0 Newawatch, the first major ro· 
@)• @)~ MovIe: "Flight of the PhoenIx"; 7 port of the day'. neWI In ea,t.rn ° and 9 p.m ., UnIon IIIlnol. Room la d· lowak begin. at ~ : 30 p.m. 
~ mIllion SO cent.). 0 are l Ancerl, Conductor of the 
~ B 0 KS '0' Sundly·l.turdIV, Fib. IS - A'ro· Ctech Philharmonic Orchestra, Is 
@) RO ~ Amorlun Hillory Wuk: Intel'vlewed at 6:30 p.m. o @) Sunday - Presentation 01 drama. 0 Louis Lone conduct. 1h. Cle ve· M\\ tic orl mu.lc. dance and poetry land Orchestra and Chorus In 8 p" . 
.@I @) from the bllck experience; Pearl ! fo rmance of Berlio,' dramltlc un· 
@) . (0) ~in .. BI?~I'ffi~'s ~r.w,a1!~mr.~~~:;r;'I): ~~~5 ~1'~! 7~~'~~~gOhl ~~IOr.~~lt~: 
@)0 M\\ Monday - Lectur.: "Thre. Hun. elude .Beverly Wolff. metzo'loprano 

@! dred FIUy Ve .. s 01 Afro·Amerlcan John McCollum. tenor, and Do".I~ M\\ M\\ History"; Erne.t Chlmbers. soctll Grimm, bass-barilone, 
.@I @! crItIc; 8 p.m., Sh8mbaUlh Audllorl· I The final newscllt of tho dlY M\\ M\\ urn. will b. heard ot 10 tont,ht, rather 
.@I I@I Wednesday Feb. 12 - rllm: thi n . ,45 becau.e of the length 
'0' 10' "Nothlnr BU! I Man"; 7 and' p.m .• or Ih. Clev.llnd Orch •• tra con· 
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~ (F L d f B k '$I 225 ChemIstry BuildIng. cerl. M\\ ormer ea er 0 ae M\\ FrIday, Feb. 14 - Black Arll,t • "Sob, Igh . oh delr!" Bernson 

1_-- -- -- -- - -- -- I .@I @! ThealrePresentatlon: "TheOutch· lhasonIY I5mlnute.Cor Tonight .t 
T THE WORLD IN 1968 ~ 18\ manU by LeRol Jonea; 3:30 p.m" JOWl . 
o .@I P h M ' . ) @! Shamblugh Auditorium. 0 "AI'e lhe Stud,nt, Deotroyln. 

Th. Daily lowon '0' ore a/onty ~ Friday. Feb. 14 -. A presenlatlon Our UnIversIties?" Is the question 

I I ~ . of dramatic ortl mu.lc. and dance asked (perhapi anlwered?l br Dr. 
B 66 P hk • N Y 12601 @) deplctlna the h slory of Ihe black S. r. HaYlkawl, President 0 San 

OJ( , oug eapSla, •. • ° man In America; Fifth CIty Enaem. Francl!ICO State College, at 10 :M 

1 
'0' 10' ble, ChIcago; T p.m., PhIllips HI li p.m. on Night Call . Listenera may 

I Enclosed is $ . Please send ' ...... copies ~ ~ Auditorium. tatk with Dr. Hayakawa by .l lIInlt 

of The World in 1968 at $3.50 each to . ::: 

I I 
~0" 10" Slturday, Feb. 15 - Presentltlon (coliect) 212: 749·3311. 

Nama .. .... ............ .. ... .. .. ................ .. ......... ...... .............. ... @) -IN CONCERT - ° 
I I~ ° I ;:~.. . ;: : ~~ I ® SATURDAY, FEBRUARY'·8; IMU MAIN LOUNGE I 
I 

Send gift certificate to same I ~ Two Shows: 7 and 9:15 p.m. ° 
If sti ll avoilable also send World in 1965 ($3) .•. . @) 

World in 1966 ($3) World in 1967 ($3) I @) Tickets now on SALE at IMU Box Office from 10·4, Tickets 
I ($2) The Torch Is Paned ($2) .. ... ...... Warren @ I SALE h d b f h $300 d $2 50 

I 
M\\ a so on att e oor e ore t e concert. . an .. I Report (~O_"_ . lightning Out of Israel ($2) o@) ' 0 

L __ - - ____ @)@)@)®©~~(~\@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@ 
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MOTHER BLUES 
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Adm. $1.D0 'The Librar' loin the crowd. 
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South Africa!!s - both black 
and while - who com e to this 
country have been known to say 
!hat they feel more at home here 
than any 01 hoI' nation In Ihe 
world, that It's almost like being 
at home, 

Politically speak 11111, t hat 
doe 'n't say very much for this 
country - and that's an under· 
statemenl - b u 1 musically it I 
dOfl8 a lot to explain the popular· 
ity of someone like Miriam Make· 
ba in the United Sta tes. 

Asidt from being a rem I rk· 
, ble Ilng.r and I beautiful wo° 
mi n, th.re is so much of us in 
her - 10 much of the known 
.nd fl mili.. ingr.In.d In the 
.. mlwhat n ot ic eontext of tIIle 
plrform.r who I., a ft I r ail , 
from I dlslant anc! different 
world. 
Makeba's repulation in this 

country is based primarily on her 
jazz singing, of course, at which 
she is a master, but one of her 
finesl recorded performances is 
her latest, MAKEBA (Reprise 
RS-6310l, in which the accent Is 
on Africa. 

There are 11 sonllS on this II· 
bum, most of them Makeba ori· 
ginals but based on the folk music 
and traditions of her homeland . 
The music is rich and exciting . 
wilh much of the flavor of jan, 
blues and gospel. The lyrics are 
Banlu, so you won't be able to 
understand them, but there is no 
mistaking the meanini in Make
ba'! strong, tensile voice. 

The songs are varied - some 
happy, some sad, some love 
songs, some chants of war and 
the hunt - but even without 
knowing what the words mean, 
there should be no trouble under· 
standing completely what the 
meaning behind the words Is. 

And, of course, there is the 
v 0 Ice of Makeba - one of the 
most rewarding listening experi· 
ences to be found on record, and 
nowhere finer than on this re<:ord. 

* * * Letta Mbulu, a young Sou t h 
African Kinger, is a protege of 
Makeba's and it's easy to see why 
the young singer attracled the 
attention of the older. 

Mbulu's voice Is thinner than 
Makeba's but just as strong. and, 
in away, even more evocative. 
On her second album. LETl'A -
FREE SOUL (Capitol S'l'·2929) , 
Ihe does an assortment 0(, lOl\iS, 
some of them in English, lJ(lTJle in 
Balllu, which express the ;cnfliet 
of emotions of the black South 
African to his homeland - a 
sublle blend of love and hate. 

Particularly exciting are the 
nalionalistie "We t Wind" and 
the hymn H'Mamani," on which 
Mbulu's voice does thinas whIch 
would seem to be impossible. 

This is a very rich and reward· 
in, album for tho s e who love 
African music - and fOf' those 
who just want to hear a marvel· 
ous sinier singing marvelous 
longs. 

* * * Cannonball Adderly is n 0 l 
African. of course, although 
somewhere through time his roots 
reach back to that eontineni.. 
ACCENT ON AFRICA (Capitol 
ST·2987l , his latest recording 
with his quintet, is a tribute of 
sorls to those roots. 

THI OAIL Y IOWAN-lowl City, I •• -Prlday, 'til. 7, "''-Pat. I . 

:line .Arb CafenJar 'Raisin in the Sun' T ruffaut' s 'Soft Ski n.~·: 
FRIDAY, FEBRUAltY7 Sh' B · htl ISh R h: 

:'~E~;::~,,::" Admi .... i. r ... N'"::'::::: Th. I!.~r~~mm .. it~/g Y S omew at aug'-
Bassoon Concerto in E Minor IF'. 8, No. 6) .. Anlonio Vivaldi Theatre tied one hand behind its The Cast-

Norma Cross (harpsichord), Eldon Obrecht (double bas,) back, taking on tbe task of re- . F ran C 0 i 5 Truffaut's "Soft inal way! to deal with often een workinllli of an imposed plot Ine-. 
Bassoon Concerto: 1949 " Eric FOl(g ·ti d bl k c t fo "A A RaIsin In the Sun by Lorrttne ki" .. . t . ',.. . Ich . 
Quintet in B Major !Op, 115): 1891 .. ..... Johannes Brahms cru.' . n ... a ae "as r . Hlnsbm-y. Produced by th. lowl S n, whIch WIll be shown m the ma ena", IS as uncanny as ever. amsm. 

RaISin m the Sun. but still CIty Community Theatre ot Mont. . .... . , . . bl I c! Ronald Tyree {bassoonl and Lyle Merriman (clarinet) ~re joinp.d ed ood n ht f gom.ry H.II on the •. H Fllr,round •. Unton IlJanOls room tomght at 7 The fIlm s blaCk and whtte Thert II .n ar t"r nell an 
by cemballsl Norma Cross and double bassist Eldon Obrecht and manbag

l a ~ f tgh 1 or \~~then' ll TIckets 10 all per[ormlncu are and 9 pm is from its lart ob- camerawork i extraordinary in I .n In,ompl,t,n, .. 10 ttlis Plrt 
the Iowa Strl'no QIIII'l \ fAil Oh d J h F II (. Joya e evenmg 0 ea reo "I a &<lId out. ' ., 't d I' .- t I't' 't ted f the ,',Im The wlf.' .-fl·on ~ leo en mes an 0 n erre VlO' cast 0( mostly new-comers to the Ruth Youn,er .... Diane Johnson viously the work of one o( the I s e, ICII", ona I Ie ~ I S mu I 0 • $ ~ I 

tins), Wllllam Preucil (viola) arid Charles Wendt (cello ) for this stage. director E'aine King stin l ~:I~·r v&~n~~un.er Cral, Hargrave world 's mosl talented directors. :ntlty a~dTa~;O~~latene~ for whtn she finds out about her 
program. Admission Is free. 4.H F"I'rft round, had the kn~~k to llrlng out 1 h e Ben~~r::!hVJun,er ': G:,,~~~~/ab~~~ There is an undeniable author. one 0 r au s wor . ~~s~:nryIlJ~nle~~~a~~~u~':."ttd :~ 
8 p.m. A Raisin In the Sun w • natural abIlitIes o[ her actors, Lena Voun,er . . "Soft Skin" conctrnl itltlf 

old out. with the effect of at least a com. (Mama) ... Wilma Klmbrourh Ity In TruHaut. He lakcs you with I cliluiCiI Cllt of adul. somehow slill insublt.ntlil. 
8 p,m. T .. hoult of the August Moon C,dl r R.pldf 

This comedy about a U.S. serviceman in Japan is being produced 
by the Cedar Rapids Communily Theatre at 1124 3rd Slreet, S.E. 
in Cedar Rapids. Tickets are $1.30 for studenls. $2.60 ror others, 
and reservations can be made by lelephoning 362·7632 in Cedar 
Rapids. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY . 
12 :30 p.m. D.r Rosenkavali.r WSUI 

Princess of Werdenbert (soprano) .......... Leonie Rysanek 
Sophie (soprano) ............ .. . ............ Reri Grist 
Octavlan (mezzo) . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... ... . . .. Christa Lud'Nig 
Annina (mezzo ) . . . , . . . , .. " .. Rosalind ;';lias 
Baron Ochs of Lerchenau (baritonel . . ...... ,. Wa ller Berry 
The Singer (tenor) .. ... ............ . .. .. .. Nicolai Gedda 
Von Faninal (baritone l ..................... .. . Rudolf Knoll 

Kal'l Boehm, conductor 
Note that the broadcast lime of this opera , Richard Strauss' mosl 
popular work, from the Met is half·an·hour earlier than usual. 
2 p.m. Lindl Smllh, banoonist North Musk Hall 

Sonata No.4 in E Minor <Op. 261 .. Joseph·Bodin Bolsmortier 
Concerl ....... .. .............. ... .. .. .... Francois rouperin 
Quatuor No.1 .... , . . . ... .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. Francois Devienne 
Quintette Concertanl . ......... ... ...... , N. Schmitt 

Miss Smilh Is Joined in this student rectial by 8 string trio. a 
woodwind quintet and harpsichord. Admission is free. 
4 p.m. Violin Duets North MUlic Hall 

Kanonisches Vortragsstueck fur 
zwei violin en .... .... .. ... .... .... .. .. .. Paul Hindemith 

Fourly·four duets ... ... ............ ....... Bela Barlok 
Concerlo in D Minor for two violins ,. Johann Sebastian Bach 

Linda Ferry and Christy Diedrich, students of Charles Treger, 
are joined by a string qulntel for this unusual program. They 
will perform only 10 of the 44 Bartok duets. Admission is free. 
' 130 p,m. John Kl hrl, clarln."sl North Music HIli 

Sonata in E·flal Major lOp. 120, No.2) .... Johannes Brahms 
James Norden, piano 

Ballade lOp. 8l ..... .. . . . ......... .. .... . " . _ Leo Weiner 
Quartet in C Major ; 1941 ..................... Arthur Berger 

Karyn Fraley (flute), William Parkinson (oboe ) and Peter Elsea 
(bassoon) join Kahrl and Norden on this sludenl recital. Admis· 
sion is free. 

Joseph Asaul . ,. Edward Junkins. . d lOis I th ' h h Itb petent performance by all, Geor,e Murch"o" Malvin Moor. flrmly In hand and shows you tery In the til,... princip es ne on y IS ars w a. 
Aaron ".vorl who has had Bobo .. .. Charles SpeUman the world as he wi hes you to .... btlutifully pllyed. Jill! director one r"""ts . And it / Karl Lindner James C. Spaldlnc , . . . . ..... 

exptrl,nc. on ,t. g./ found It DIrected by Elaine King. see It. HIS world IS a richly Desailly In tht main rol. il would certainly bt pre. umptioUi 
hie "i,ht to ehin •. H. fPlrked.. , " .. heightened one. the work or an esptclally memorabl., his ptr. 10 tell Trurraut what to do 1n tlw!-
the ptrf.rm. nc. of tach char. ans,~er to th.e . Negro p~ob· imagination that transforms as fDrmanct Dne ~ exquilit •• ub- future. His lalents bave been-
.der Iclin" DPpDsi t. h im - lem ,. ~as suf(lcl~ntly COD\'lnC· it touches. tlety. Georg" De/true'l music used . uperlalhely in the past. 
particularly Ml ma - and play· IIIg LD hIS own heSltant and em· .. . Is likewls, 0' a brllllince on. A d f cis 
ed h'ls Ie d as Walter Lt with barrassed speeches to make a . Yet: for ~I Its bnl lt8n~l!, the n 0 coul1ie one recommen . 

• e , good part of the 1H white audio film IS a fadure and 8n mstruc· has come tD expect 'rom him. "Soft Skin" tQ overyone. It is 
g .... , ,motloll. Mr. Favors rD· . , y tive one. II is not sufficient to If all ,hi. is so, how c.n one a brilliant film , and a. ~iniUlar 
buelnlll, Ind radngeh '~ tone a,~d enc~hsl~~='a ",or.or.l.u mili. say lhat it is below the level of then r,f.r to the film .e • achierement by an)' standardS 
. Xpr.1S on m.. 15 a rea If· th t ' t ' "Sh t f.ilure? except the "ery hl·""e·t bul then 
t· d I rf lan' faction of 'he contempor. ose Win mas erplcces 00 ~ .. 0 • 

te.n "'ov n, pt ormlnct. . . the Piano Player" an ' "Jules The characters and the world Ilho e are lhe ~ tandard~ I dlree-' 
[ '.r ary black communIty mlgh' . U • • • r Mr. Fovors Pel ormance bo I I t r f and Jim" and even fall s below (hey move 10 IS an incredibly I Lor or Truffaut's stature de.· 

was "realistic." Mama's, played I~y a.~ ~ egthra I~~iti or .. : the less 'realized bUl deeply felt real one and lhis is communi· mands. 
by Wilma Kimbrough was con- PRa~. 'IIrl, et~. nS ~J' et~"1 II "400 Blows. " caLed to us directly and power./ .. be 't '" t alSln n mr un IS 5 I a . 
vmcmg cause I was na ur· I' b b 'h I I h fully. Yet tbere IS a pattern to '--.:;=========:::;; al ., It was a saving grace of the tDO app Ica Ie to the pro 'eml t s OWf vtry C tar y I e un- thl Id tr I h 1-

sc'ri'" that what normally would confronting today's black com· fortunate movement in Trul· s wtr°r t' a 5t a.ntge y ffieTr cffanl· UfoIlOfol 'OAItO" 
1" m 'ty 1 t/ k f f d S uc ure 0 I . as u au I Ird AfoIfoIUAL 

be played as a faster·paced, ,unl. . IU S wor rom. ree.n shows us with his repeated shots 
"heightened" realism. could be fo round out a. taler,ed c~st , ,ponl.n.ou, p.reeptio~ 'owlrd of the minutest processes, the Group F 1·lght ~: 
presented as a slower natural. Garedean Short, m her major a rigorous and 'ormahzed pr. ( h hift f . 
istic form ' role of Beneatha, and Charles 51n'ation 01 Iv.ntl, from mak· 0 Pthones, the s f Idng 

0 I 
. Spell . th II 1 f I I tit t lleal1i, e opentne 0 oors. 

, What Mrs. Kimbrough may man, In e sma . er par 0 ng. ptrson. I • emen s 0 characters are clearly aeon E 
have lacked in stage experience Bobo, brl~hdtenebdl the perform· d~akltng iWlhat can. onlV be cilled a kind of machine that to u rope 
she made up in her very human ance conSI era y. Iree or I .xtrclllS. . bl d 1 I ' c 't Th t f ' 'I Incsca pa y estray a east 
natural intonations gestures ex· ommum y ea re, 01 a. The first half of the film is f lh 
pressions. ' 'the sm~lI technical. faulls, the masterful. TruHaut's ability to 0 em. Ply from $ 275 

Di.n. Johnson, I, Ruth, an. ~idra lime the aU~lence spent I capture the very tone and tex. The second half of the film is How York I. 
other n,w.eomer to the . ta,., ID darkness, the pacl~g problems ture of an event (taking of! for by the machine. While :~r~~uL~::"Wllh t. Inc Iud. a 42 
had . bit I. IS lucee" In her and the newcomers In the cast, the airport> or a location (the formal brilliance is $599 
n • t uri II s t Ic presentation, I deserves to take a bo~ r?r an· hote)) is as effectively used here everywhere in evid~ncr , ~:-: !~~: ~f .'~r~p. 
though sh' often would com. to other ~orthwhlle contnbul1on to as anywhere in his work. His .. half of the film seems to .me 
lile In a particular IClnt. Iowa CIty theatre. precise eye for imaginative de. parl1cularly e~pty of perceptton. ~~~ ~~'¥l~I1!I'll.~r~~~1t C~rtr~; 
Part of her soft·spoken man· - D. B. Axelrod , tail. (or incisive and utterly orig. The relation hIps cea. e to move ·MU. This I. t ho only tnur and 

ner and oflen-tediou~ stage busy. anywhere, and the other action ~~I~o,~V~e~so~,~ou~: I \Jnlv."lty 

work (particularly the cooking of come more and m~o:re::...::to~be:...:t~he~n~ •• r.i •• ~.~ 
bl'eakfa l and the pace or the ----" 
first scenes) could have been NOW Ir..lJ j !J] ;, j 7 '!a 
improved if the director had ... n · ~ '<.tI. fJI 
given hersell over to the creation _ TONIGHT _ ENDS WEDNESDAY 

- • \TTan Rostoke1 

of just 8 little less "householdy" THIS SHOW 5T ARTS AT 1:00 DAILY 
atmosphere. 

• p.m. M. rk Sknolnik, trumpeter North Music HI li Edward Junkins. as Joseph, 
was nicely the formal and form· 

C.dar Rlplds idable Nigerian "mun of qual. 

Hear PAUL KELSO The Toughest Hellfighter of All! I p.m. Teahouse of the Augult Moon 
See Friday's listing for delails. ity" ae was supposed to be. Mal· 

vin Moore, as George, was all 

(Folk Sins.r) 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY' 
2 p.m. A Railln in the Sun ~.H ".irground. of the "cool" college man his 

part demanded - a very smooth 
portrayal. Craill Hargrave. play. 
ing the part or the liltle boy. 
Travis, dispatched his lines with 
a little less clarity than he 
might have, blJ~ was enjoyably 
and very much the litlle boy in 
the Younger family household . 
Jamel C. Spalding, as the repre· 
sentative oC the while man'S 

the MILL Restaurant Sold out. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY' 
• p.m. Eugen. Hol mes, baritone Union M.ln Loung, 

Sento nel core . .. ..... . . " .. .. " " .. ... . Alessandro Scarlatti 
Presto, preslo n m'innamore . ......... , G. B. Mazzaferrata 
Hai gia vinla la causa? (ex "Figaro" ) ." ..... W. A. Mozart 
Seehs Lieder von Gellerl (Op. 48) , ... Ludwig van Beelhoven 
Di provenza il mar (ex "La Traviala") , .. , Giuseppe Verdi 
Four Songs .. " .............. " ...... . ........ Henri Duparc 
The Assassination .. . . . ..... . .... . ....... Norman Dello Joio 
Witness .. ......... .... .... . ... . . . . ... ... . . ,.. . Hall Johnson 
Didrl't It raIn . . . .... ... ... . . " . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. H. T, Burleigh 
Ain't gol time to die .. ........ " ....... .. . . ... Hall Johnson 

David Albee. piano 
Sponsored by the Cultural AffaiJ's Committee, tickets Lo Utis pro
gram are available now at the University Box Office. Tickets are 
free 10 students with an JD, $2 lo olhers. Reset'ved seats cosl 
fifty cents more. 

WEDNESDAY/FEBRUARY 12 
• p.m. F,culty Operl QUlrt.t Macbrid. Auditorium 
• p. m. Pennywhistlers Union Mlln Lou"" 

Singing folk songs (!'Om easlern Europe, lhis feminine septet is 
sponsored by Union Board. Tickets are $1 at the University Box 
Office. 

THURSDAY/FEBRUARY 1J 
I p.m. CI.nical Dances Old Clpltol 

A program of minuets, pavannes and other dances (rom ele· 
gant days will be presented by the coslumed members of the 
University Dance'rhealre with music of Ihe period provided by 
the Collegium Musicum. ScL beneath the magnificent chanda!· 
iers of Old Capitol, the program is intended to be an authentic 
Tecrealion of the stately balls of yore. 

Because of limited , sealing capacity ticket1i will be required (or 
this Union Boal·d·sponsorcd event. Free tickets are now available 
at the University Box Office. 
I p.m. Tuhoult 01 the August Moon Ctelar R.pld, 

FRIDAY, FEBR UA RY I. 
C ".m. H.nry How.y, ban trombonist 

Who Own. Playboy? 

HUGH HEIFER 

Tap Room 9·1 

-SATURDAY -

Hear CELIA Sing 

the MILL Restauranl 

314 E. Burlington 

Union Board Talent Repertorie Committee Presellts: 

NOW.~ 2nd BIG WEEK 

I 
"DAZZLING! Once you see i~ you'll never again picture 
'Romeo & Juliet' quite the way you did before!" -LIFE 

"\Il~MOL~T PICflRE5I ....... ". 
, •• u m •• 
",. 

FRANCO ZEmRELLI 
...... "" ... 0( 

White not as rewarding. musi· 
cally, a s Coltrane's "Africal 
Brass" or Adderly's own "Afri· 
can Suite," this album iB. none· 
theless, a very intere8l:ing • n d 
worthwhile eICample of an at. I , .m. Operettas MACbrld. AuditorIum 
tempt to bridge cultul'es and tra. Trial By Jury. , , . . ... . .. . , . W.S. Gilbert and Arthur SullJvan 

iohn 
denver ROMEO 

cfJULIET dllion!. La Divina ..... .. .. . ...... .. ......... .. ... Thomas Pasatieri 
Adderly plays an assortrnel)t 0( SiSler Angelica . . ..... ' , ... . .. . , .... , . . , . . . Giacomo Puccini 

Tkkets Cor lhis production by the Opera Workshop are now on 
alto and soprano saxophones, in· sa le for $1 cacho 
eluding the Selmer electronic 
Varitone, to good effect, on eight I p.m. Tu hoult of the Augusl Moon Cedar R.plde 
tunes - mosl of 1 hem, by the SATURDAY, FE BRUARY IS 
way, written by We tern compos· I ".m. Op,.etta, Macbride Auditorium 
ers. There are no rcscrved seats for either of the performance nights 

The flavor of the music, how· .o( these shows. Tickets cost $1 each and are on sale at the 
ever, is African, and Addtrly University Box Office. 
mak~ good use or sound effects I p.m. T .. hoult of th' AugulI Moon Ctel •• Rapid. 

of ,h. Former Mltch.1I Tri. 

(His music has b .. n record.d by 'abby Dorin; Claudin. Lonsel; The Sand. 
pip'"; Sponky , Our Gons; Pet. r, Paul' Mary.) 

TWO SHOWS TONIGHT - 8:00 · 9:30 and 10:00 · 11 :30 

UNION WHEEL ROOM 
50 clnts 

and oblique hal·monies. 8S well a, '-====================== 
his varied Instrumentalion, to ::: ~~~~~~~~;~~~;;;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ achieve that flavor . t 

This Rlbum, of courpe. is Jaz~, ' 
and it's ~ood js I. Only the .e· 
eenl ia on Africa - the substance 
belongs to no nlltion, no contino 
ent, no people, blll to all . 

- Dave Margo8/les 

Another Big 
W •• k. nd At 

KENNEDY'S 
. LOUNGE 

DANCING 
wllh 

SALLY 
(th' IY" have ") 

anti 

SUE 
lack by the rock·ln 

w •• k. nd profl ... 

Kennedy's Loung. 

Union Board presents CINEMA 16 

Directed by FRANCOIS TRUFFAUT 

TONIGHT 7 and 9 p.m . 

Illinois Room, IMU 75c plus tax 

No ordinary love story .... 

..M(tIU'" ,,-
IIh.MI'I.ln"IIJ'r/ II.MAEl/IIlJlNllW1l1"/1I. 0~jIIlWlYlfJ I'!.' "' .. 
PlNtklNlI\'i / PAlIrnm / NAI~PMIf1/mISIlMNS / i'"'i"'im' ;. I i I 
fRW Mfa;; lWIllNO D' AMIll / Ml\Df1I\lVRIIl·i[A,ij31 PIN IWIlM , . ....... 
MlwiD/fIWIljlliAPrull ..... II_InII~ 

FEATURE AT 2: 00 ·4:30·7:00·9:30 
Mit. Mon. Ihru Fri. 1.50 / Eve. and Sat.· Sun. 1.75 

--- -- ---'i . 
MOVED OVER FOR 2nd. BIG WEEKI 

ENDS~~~SDAY • (.1. t~ 
STf.VE 
MCOUEI:N 
AS 

~ ULLITT" 
i)ete(tive Lt. fran~ 

~ullitt·-some 
01 'i?r Mnd of (Op. 

.': ,: .' """';~E :"' TECHftI(OlOI ' fRCl.t YWiNElBRos.-smUl1s. · 

FEATUR&S - 1:" · 3:29 - 5:28 · J:32· 9:36 



H 
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" Iniunction Case Judge Lectures 
On Tax Equalization, Castor Oil 

Try to Plug Lobbyist Proposes Self~Regulatory Unit 
L k F el DES MOINES fA'! - A lobbyist lions still have to be acted upon I and revOke permits for any vio· rue of expenses paid out by lob. Stu C ea al S proposed to Iowa legislat.ors by the Senate and House. lalion of the rules. byisls. 

Th~rsday ,thaI a Stale LobbYists ~redregill propo~ed that the' He said the lcbbylst board also He said the bill also should ban 
DES WINES t.fI - Equalizing .1 a xes aren't going to get any not have sufficient time to enter SANTA BARBARA Calif 1.4'1 _ B~,:rd be created to enable lob· legislature er.act a law settmg up would b~ required to publish a 0 

property valuations for lax pur. Ie ." . . . ,. bYlsls to regulate themselves . a State Lobbying Board similar book with pI'ctures of the lobb • the employment of wives or close n 
the suit alter Iowa Revenue Wmd ram and high waves de· I R N F ed '11 h I bb' th St R a1 ' Y I ' r I bb . -jlOses in Iowa is like forcing kids In the fir t hearing. Cedar ' . . r regl. woo les t? ~ Iowa ate e ty Board . ISis and a statement of whom re attves 0 0 Ylsts 10 be lee· 

to take castor oil. says Polk Rapids. Davenport and Musca. Director William Fo)I'st gave his layed Thur day an all-out try to for the Small Contractors Assoc· The board would be composed they repr~sent and main·.ain a 
County District Court Judge Gil). line protested a ruling w hie h final ol'der on valuations. plug a leaking undersea well. as ' iation o. Des Moines. circulated of three lobbyists elected by the ,::-:=-=-=",,-===' ==============----
son Holliday. excluded them from an injunc· Both groups claim ed the y new oil from a vast ocean slick the suggestion t. resolve the cur· lobbyists themselves. anc! they F 

"1\ tastes terrible when they lion blocking tate-ordered val· would be ~ubject to " inequila- wa hed up on beache~ already renl controversy ove~ pro~s7d w )uld be ~iven office space and SAY IT 0 r 
first get it." said the judge. "but uation increases this year in 48 bl ., t bl k ed rules to govern lobbYing acttvlt- an executIve secretary. 
'h I e taxa ion because t h e I r ae en ey always feel better later." counties and the city of Burling. . ies . Each profession or business 

Holliday delJvered a court ton. valuatio'ls would remain at the The firm that w~ drilling the Rep . Edward Mezvinsky (0. would be limited to two lobby- WITH ROSES -
'~lure on property tax equal. Holliday ruled on Jan . II that higher level ordered by Forst well oflshore When It sprang the lowr City I has been advocating ists . who would be required to 
.zalion Thursday a his ruling to a delay by the Slate Department I while valuations in other coun- 2t.(J()O.galJons·a·day leak 10 day strict rules on lobbyists and pay a $25 registration fee in the 
block valuation increase in 48 of Revenue in ordering the In· I ties would revert to lower 1967 ago planned to pump 10.000 bar· their activities. firsl year and $10 in subsequent 
counties and one citl wa attack· creases had created "an impos- levels. rels - about. 500.000 gallons - HI wants to outlaw " win In, years. 
ed from everal sides. sible burden" 01\ county officials. The Wr'lght Co t R aI 0[. a ~oney mmeral mud prepar· .:td dining" of I'gis laton by Charitable groups would haY. 

We send flotters to 

un y ur allon Into the hole . I bb • t d .... h I·· .... 
In Mp.retl actions, thr., cit . Eight days letlr, he iJluld a Taxpayers Associalion also ob. 0 'I' ll I I n .-.qU I,.. ,"1m '0 t e sam. Imlt on me numb.r 

ill alk.d to b, includ. d uncler l uppl.m.nt.1 r ullni thl t hll or. jected to h a v i n g to pay taxes Three I h 0 usa n d barrels. register and put 011 public roc· of persOllI they could , m llloy 

Valentines Everywhere. 

the iniunctlon, Johnson Countv de r . pplled only to p.rtlel based on the higher property pumped in a few days ago. didn't o rd II detailed d lscbsure of tht as lobbvis ts, but their r.p r.-
I nci lowl City sought to Inler · named in the suit. Th, th,... cit. valuations when some taxpayers do the Job. organizations for whom th.y 'Inta tlves would be exempt 

We allo have a fine .. Iection 

v,.,. tnd e rurl l ,u pa y.n' Its. II w.1I es Johnlon County in nearby towns escaped the val- Thick oil that fouled this seen. r.pr."nt and a deta iled shle· f rom registration fees. 
group ISked the l th. whol. r ul. . nd low. City, did not perticl. ualion boosts. ic community's small boal hal" m e., t of thei r financial re· FredregiJl said the pUI'jlOse or 

of Plants and Gifts. 

SWEETING'S FLOWERS . 
In, ... thrown out. pa t. In th. suit. Holliday's Jan. 8 r u II n g bor and ]2 .miles of beaches 10l.'r"es and income. the organization would be "to 
Holliday took the opportunity Representatives 0 f C ed a r blocked application of a state- Wednesday thtnn~ a bit Thurs· The joint Senate-House Ethics help in communication and reg-

to emphasize the need for prop- Rapids. Davenport and Mus. ordered increase in urban prop. day and the heaVIest concentra· Committee has rejected Mezvin· ulalion o[ lobbyius for the bene
~rty valuation equalization to <;atine Sllid city oIricials .had be- erty rules in Wrig. ht County tions were. ar~und the drilling sky's proposals and has recom· fit of the general public and the 
10 ure that each properly owner heved they would be IDcluded which the a socialion claimed platform SIX miles at sea. mended relatively mild lobbyist legislators." 124 E. College Ph . 337.3153 
pays his fair share of laxes. under the injunction because would have brought the valuation Oil had soaked half an inch control rules, He said the board would have I 

"It's got to . come, and the I the counties. in which they are of urban property in line with inlo sandy beaches . A cleanup The committee's recommenda- the power to remove lobbyists 
~~~~_~~~lI~ted-~~~M~~of~~~fu~co~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
will be," HoUiday told the gather- , line - were parties to the suit. county. harbor. 
ing of lawyer . "Gentlemen. Lawyer Cor Johnson County 
you've got to realize that these and Iowa City claimed they did DAILY 
Visit the family by phone 
85¢orless. 

University Bulletin Board 
IOWAN 

After 7 p.m, weekdays and till dtly Saturday and Sun
day you ca n make a 3-minute station call to phones 
nat ionwide for only 85¢ or Itlss. Additional minutes 
each 26¢ or ftlss. How long since you've talked with 

Unlv, ully lull,lln IOlrd nOlk .. 
mutt be ncel.ed It Thl Dilly 
low.n offkl, 101 C_unlcil lon, 
Clnl .. , loy nOOn 0' the d. y befo'l 
,ubllcillon. They must be typed 
Ind sl .... d fly In Id.ISI' 0 ' offl. 
clr of Ih. or • • nIIlIlOll being pull
UcI,.d. "ur.ly socl., fulletlons Ire 
not . 11,1111, fo, Ihll n ellon. 

I 
~redll. Enrollmenl I. limited to 30 

per lectlon. SIgn It the RhetorIc ~~~~~~i::::::::::::-r:~~~~~~~~~~~~ \able .t Rerlstratlon. U openings I I 
~~m~~~le~f~e'bo::!'~~:!13~'3~t O~~ APARTMENT'i FOR ReNT -- ROOMS FOR RENT--' - I ~_~§§§§§§§§~ TYPING SEI\VICE 
Armory Temporary. CIa .... meel In - ------- 1· ___________ _ 
Room 38. Old Armory Temporary. SUBLETTING 3 man Curnlshed apt. FIRST FLOOR ROOM. near bus Ad rt" R t ve ISIng a es ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. eXll"rl· 

STUDENTS REGISTERED with the 1_ CoralvUle $ISO.OO. 351-4990_. _ 2-13 IIne60 reasonable. Parking. Phone I fnced secretary, accurale. Will d. 
Educational Placement OffIce (CI03. FEMALE ROOMMATES to share 2 337-34 . 2-12 18 W d papers any length. 338·7189 .... the folks at home? Why not now? 

Northwestern Bell @ 
V!l~~-='; 

,.IIMY ROTC TWO.YI ,.R 1'110. East HIli) should report any change bedroom Curn. apt . $40.00. DIrect MALE - Single room. CookIng. Th ree Day. ... . .... C I or I nlngs. 3~ 
GIIAM TilTING: University stu. of addr... Ind academic Informa· bus Iransportatlon. 338·370.. 351· Close In. Phone 338·0471. 34tCn Six Days ......... 22c I Wo,d EXPERIENCED TYPIST; yo,;-o,m. 
dentl with two yur. of underfrad. tlon nece .. sry to bring credentials 6530. 2·15 MEN _ SINGLE and doubl...-room~ II I'U type It. "ElectrIc Car'''' 
ulte or .raduale study rem. nlny up·lo·date Cor the .econd .emester. I GRADUATE MALE _ 3 room,-furn., cooking prlvUeges. close In. 337· Ten DaVI "" .... ... 26c I Word Rlbton." DIal 337-4502 aner 3 fm. 
:!m~~erbe::~;lnt~k:r t~~' q~~~ty~~~ IIE GISTIIANTSlNBU 51 NESS AND 43~~ose l~intval1able F·eb. 15. 3~7.; ~7_3.__ 3-6 One Month """'" SOc e Word _ _._ _ ______ 4AR 
e .. mlnAUons lor the Army ROTC I N OUSTR IA~ P~ACIMENT OFFICE I _ eve s. --. ---' DOUBLE ROOMS Cor men. Close to M ' • Ad 10 W d ' MARY V. BURNS: typln., mlmeo. 
two-year pro,ram on Feb. 10. J3

j 
18 should come to Ihe office Immedl./ SUBLEASE new furnished larre / campus. avaUable second .emes· Inlmum or I graphing, Notary Public. 415 Iowa 

and 20 at 7 p.m. In Room lOA, atelr. aner second .. mester regis- apt.. all uUUU .. paId. 351·7864, 353· ler. DIal 351·3355. 3·llfn CLASIF IED DISPLAY ADS \ate Bank Building. 337·2656. 3.'AR 
Field House. tralon to report their new sched· 5040!.,. _ _ 2.~ A'ITRACTIVE ROOMS for flveglrls. a 

ule. and courses [or the sprln, se· WANTED I OR 1 female. to share Separate entrance. 337-5580 after One Insertion a Month ... ~1 . S0· EXPERIENCED- THESIS. all papers. 
COM I' UT I II CI NT . - HOU-S'. In. m •• ter. Chlnge. oC addre .. are also I apt. 351·2621. 2·15 5:S0. 2-11 F' I h IBM SelectriC, all symbols. carb<>n " " needed I· IV. n •• rtions e Mont .. $1.30 " Ibb B II d f 35< 0"95 ., 

put window - open 24 houra a diY, GR ADUATION APP~ ICATIONS' FEMALE APT mate wanted Lor,. SINGLE WESTSIDE- clos. to hos ~_e en or . .....,. .~ 
7 cIlY' a we.k; Output wlnclow - Students who wIsh 10 be consldereci I apt. Close hi . $SO.OO Youne work· pltat. 'Phone 338·8947 after 6. 2.li I' Ten Insert ions I Month .. $I.2S ' TYPING SHORT PAPERS:tbemes 
~~:o~.;;2:~ld~~~ 7 7~;t· I~~U~~ ~~~v~~~ro~Uo~u~t tr&e J~~:lr 6, a~9;~: ~~~. gIrl preCerred 351 ·6914 aCt.r 2 '~ WOMEN - kItchen privileges on ' Rat .. for Elch Column Inch 35?g;;~t~~~j,ln~~one 337·3943 d~~ 
1 .111" Monday·Frlday; I a.m.·5 p.m., cltlon. for degree In the Office of' ---._- , bus line. Phone 3374435. 2·12 SEi:EC"1'RIC " Yl'ING - carbon rIb. 
Saturday; 2 p.m.· IO p.m.t •• Sunday; the Registrar. UnIversity Hall, by THREE RO$~n ~U~Ni1 ap~ . close to ECONOMIC MALE Single weSi PHONE 337-41'1 bon, symbols, any len,th ExpeM. 
Dar. Room phone : 353·3 .... ; Prob. 4'30 pm April 4 campus, " I 33 .9041.3 tl I sIde, close off street parkin" etc. enced. Phone "38·3765. 2." 
lem Anllyst phOne: 353405.. •. .,. __ __ ·6 n Phone 338·9293 untU 5; 5·9:30 338· . .... 

DIIAFT COUNSELING and Infor NEWLY DECORATED. clean first 3978. 2·12 S-HORT PAPERS and theses. Elee. 
SI'II DI D II EADING , A .Ix.week matlon are .. allable. Cree of charge Iloor apt. Cor men. Private bath, UNAPPROVED slngl. room for trlc typewrIter . 33s.8138. 1·17Rr 

COUrse In sp.eded readln, will be- at Ibe Resist office, 180'h S. Clint' n drlve·way, entrance. Wardrobe CIOS., men across street Crom campus ELECTRIC - TYPEWRITER. - Carbo. 
lin Monday, Feb. 10, S.ctlon. wU\ St .. all Tuesday·Thursday Crom '-9 et5, Curn. or unfurn . Available now. _ alr:':ondllioned, cooking CaeillUe.. LOST ANI> FOUND rIbbon. ExperIenced. reasonable. 
meet at 12:.0 Ind at 1:30, Monday ~.m. and on Sunday Irom 24 p.m Coralv!'e~37.7787. 3'6tIn 337·9041 Jacksons Chma &. GICt, 1l . __ _ . Mrs. Marianne Harney. 337·5943. Z.H 
~:ouI~~UO;,"u~~~~~e COforr.o u~~~!ft~ 93027 further InformaUon caU 337 NICE, FURNISHED one bedroom E. WashIngton . M8Un LOST: ,old watch wlLh black band. EXP~YPING - elee!.tlc. 24 
Iacully, ataff, Ind dud. nil. No . apt. Good loc.tlon. 2714 Wlyne. SINGLE ROOM, male, near Unlver· On campus. Reward. 337.7359. 2·13 hour service, downlown. Plto', • 

.... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiii~~~~~~~~~ OD D JOIS lor women are avan 338-4091. 2·7 slty HospItal. Phone 338·4943 alter FOUND _ striped male kltlen,.Flnk. 337-7196. a 

.' able at the Financial AIds Offlce
t
. WANTED FEMALE to share 2 bed· 5:00. 2·7 blne Park. 309 FlnI<bln • . 3 ... 3916. ELECTRIC TYPING - ,dillng. ex· 

Housekeeping ,ob. Ire av'tlable a room wllh one othe<. 338·3864. 2·7 MEN _ Neat, spaclousrooms. Kitch- 2-l2 perlenced. 338-4647. 2-8AR 

World Hunger Study Group 
6:30 p,m. wednesdays 

SEMINAR ON JEREMIAH 

eondu'cted by Alan HaUler, 
ConcOfdia River For ... Grad. 
Sunday night. 5:15.7 p.m. 
with light cost luncheon, . 

"FOR THE SAKE OF THE PEOPLE" 

Ka lros publi5hed liturgy 

and dialogue on Conscientioul 

Ob jection To War - Christian? 

Prepared fo r Lenten Seoson 

seeking to apply why 

JeSU5 reolly lived, died 

and rose again. - Begins 

Wedneldoy, Feb. 19 - 6:30 p.m. 

n.so an hour. and babysitting jobs FEMALE ROOMMATE t·· t d d I I U - - -- - --SO cents an hour. 0 .. ,ar' ap ., en an n ng room pr v eges. FOUND - male grey tlger /slrlp ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, these •• 

FIEl OHOUSE POO L HOU RS: Mon 
day· • ..,lday - noon to I p.m .• 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m.; also 

fo
lay nl,hts and family nIghts. Open 
o students, faculty and staff. lD 

card required. 

HOMOSEXUA~ TREATMENT: The 
Department of PsychIatry Is develon 
In, a treatment program for young 
men with homosexual problems and 
preoecupatlons. Young men who de 
lIre Curther Information shOUld 
write to Department of PsychIatry. 
Box 154. 500 Newton Road Iowa 
City. or call 353·3067, preferably be 
tween the hours of ] Ind 2 p.rn on 
Tuesday. and Friday,. 

ODD JOIS: Male .Iudents Inter
ested In doln, odd jobs Cor $1.60 
In hour should register wIth AIr 
MoCfIt In the Ornce 01 FinancIal 
Atds, 106 Old Dental Building. Th is 
work Includes removing window 
IItreens, and genera1 yard work 

DATA PROCESSING HOU IIS: Mon· 
day·Frlday - 8 a.m.·noon, 7 p.m·S 
p.m.; closed Saturday and Sunday. 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HO URS: 
The women'. iymnillum swlmmlns; 
pool will be open for recreaUonal 
swimmIng Monday through FrIday 
from 4:15-5:15 p.m. ThIs r. open to 
wom.n fludenlsi> .tlU, faculty and 
laculty wive.. lea.. present ID 
t:ardll, staff or spouse cards. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field· 
house I. open to studenl.. Caculty 
Ind staIC for recreallonal use when. 
ever It Is not beln, u .. d tor classes 
or olher 5<:heduled events. 

close to campus. $60.00. 338·0838. 337·5652. 2-18 cat by University Hospital. 351. manuscripts, letters. term paper •. 
2·13 MEN _ Room and board $90.00 per 7943. .2·7 337·7988. 2·7 

EFFiCiENCY APT :to"lhare with 1 month. Nu Sigma Nu. 317 N. Rlv· TYPING --experienced secrelary. 
male sludent. Call 33707790. 8·5tCn er,lde. 337·3167. 2·7RC - Please call Mrs. Rouncev1l1e at 

TWO FEMALE roommate., Coun. AVAILABLE FEB . I. Rooms wIth PERSONAL 338-4709. 2·7AR 
try Club Apt,. $160.00. 351-2622 cooking also large studIo - IIv· CARBON RIBBON Selectric typlnl: 

aCler 6. H2 Ing room . Black', Gas LI,ht V1I1age. DIAL HOPE 338·1988. 24 hour tree ExperIenced in theses, manu· 
SUBLET COUNTRY CLUB Apt. for (22 Browo. J.l2AR recorded message. 2-8 &erl~ts, sYmbols. 351·2058. 1·25AR 

remainder oC school year. 351· sAY" ROCK, What'l this we hear TEiM PAPERS. book reports . these •• 
2868 aCler 5:30. 2·12 PA RKING SPACE about you cheating on the aC'1 dlllos, etc. EKperlenced, quick 
FEMALE WANTED to share attrac. countln, Iinal and only ,ettln, a senllce reasonable. 3384858. 3-Z 

ttve carpeted apt. Call 337·3398. FOR RENT _ orr street parking. "C," My . My. . loll ELECTRIC TYPEWRITElt - . hort 
2-8 'djacent Burge, cement drIve. papers and theses. Reasonlbl. 

LEASfNG modern unrurilCiX!ord . Monthly rates. 351 ·6889. 2-15 HELP WANTED - rate •. Phone 337·7772. 3·2 
la. apt. Children permitted . $8I.SO. SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER t,lOS ... 

338·1460. BAR WANTED - term ~pers, letters. IH S. Cat 
AVAILABLE NOW two bedroom _____________ LUSNCtH

II
, HDELPI WI AN62TIEDS -RI IPPdly tol St. 3 ·5491. ,2·25 R 

furn a~.. Coralvme. '145.00. co , r ve n. . venl, e EXPERIENCED TV:." ST _ electric 
Ph 35 80 GOLDEN RETRIEVER or Labrador Dr 3 I one 1· . 2-11 puppy. AKC regIstered. CIII 337. . . typewrIter wllb carbon rlbbolt. 
MALE TO- SHARE large first {Ioor 4193 berore 5; 3514622 arter 5. tCn WANTED PART·TlME experienced Call 338-4564. 2·15AR 

of house. $50.00. 351-e530. 2·8 USED BATHTUB. PreCer bullt.ln. Iarm help. Phone 337·3018. 2·14 BE'ITY THOMPSO~Llect'rlc; 
SUBLET _ quIet spacious. 3 room Call 338.9146. Un WANTED - board jobben for fra· Theses and long paperi. EKperl· 

Curnbhed, alr-condltlon.d. Lan. - - - - ternlty. Alpha EpsUon PI. 338· enced. 338·5650. 3-2 
tern Park. 351 .7355. Rolf 353·5745 (~ B'b;~ft~(. ~~k.~~~. antique •. 61\.~ 1159. 2·]8 ELEcT'RlC TYPEWRITER, experl· 
to 7:30 p.m.) a-8 \iiA-NTED CARETAKER- for pre- onced seer-'.,y. accurate . WtIl do 
SUBLEASING furnished elflclency ------------- school exchange tor room wIth paper. any length. 338·7189 evenln,s. 

apartment. Carpeting. alr.condl. MOBI LE tiOMES cookIng prlvUege.. 35143U. 1·\2 ;1.22AR 
lIonlng. Available Feb. 1. We.t Side WANTED MAN' or Woman with car C'. ~L 338·7692 ANI) weeK'Jnds. lur 
apt •. 5E. 338·7058. 2-l4 RENT OR SALE _ 8'x28' SaIeway, for light delivery work. Average .xpo 'Ienced el.rtrk typh,U serv· 
LARGE. UNFURN. 1 bedroom, car- lurnlshed, close to bus. 3374235. $2.00 per hour. Apply to Mrs. Mac. I, • . Vl ant papers "I aflY lenRlh 10 

peted. alr-condltlonlng. 2430 Mus- 2.]2 COWin, Old Capitol Inn 10 1.m.·12 pai"S or Ie •• in by 7 ~ m cO"'pleted 
cltlne Ave. 337.7... . 2.1'. . - - noon, 4-8 p.m. 2·1l same t:ventn~ tt" 

QUO ~ FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, furn., ex. -
FEMAI..l MOMIIIATE - lor larg. cellent con dillon. $85.00 month. WAITRESS DAYS full or part time. TYPING - Seven years expeilence~ 

close In apt. WlII sublet. 338.0611. Lot rent Included. 668·1643 Parnell, Top pay - good working oondl· .I,ctrlc Iype. F.sl. ace_to servo 
2.12 la. 2·14 [Jon .. Kennedy Lounge. 3·2 Ie<. 338·6472. 5·IBAR 

~ OR SUBLET one block 
from campus. 3SI·do7S or 338-

8587. 2-8 
HALFDOUBLE & .tngle available 

now. $50.00 monlh. Cook .nd maId 
provIded. 388·3371. 2·8 
THREE ROOM. bath, Curnlsh. d. UtU· 

lUes paId. '120.00 month. 338-8833 
arternoon . 3·2 
ONE- BEDROOM

b 
unCurniShed, bus 

one block. Fe . $100.00. 33.·0761, 
351·1568. 2·8 
NICE '1 AND 2 bedroom furnIshed 

or unfurnished apartments In 
Coralvme. Park FaIr, Inc. 338·9201. 

1965 CHAMPION 1 0'.50' wIth tip out. 
Two bedroom, washer, dryer, new 

alr·condllloner. Bon·Al re, 338·9361. 
2-13 

THINKING AHEAD? Ideal Co r re. 
t urning studenl. 8'.33' carpeted 

frontier . 351·2427. 2·12 
DRAFTED - 8'x35' carpeted. air· 

conditioned. annex, 1l11ltop . Bill 
Hoeltgen. 338ol940, 338-5095. 2·21 
EXCELLENT CONDITION--1960 

Windsor - IOx46, carpellng •• tudYl stora,e shed 338·.481. 2-1 

TRA VEL AGENCY Reservatlonlst TYPlI'IC - short papers. theme. 
- .xperl~nced In lIckelln, and Experienced Phone 338·iI'II8 d!Y.I" 

reservatlor •. Phone 351-4510. 1-3IRC 351-3773 evenIngs. • • 
WAITRESS NEEDED daytime. GooCr 

wa,es. Apply at BI. b',. Cor.l· 
vUle. 2·22 --------- ------------

MISC . FOR SAL! IRONINGS WANTED. Rehonable . 
-------- .- - -_ reliable . West sIde. 338·5074. 2·14 

ALL MAJOR LEAGUE "Bobbin, HAND TAILORED hem alterations. 
Head" dolls, misce llaneous major Coals, dresses, and skirts. PhOt.c 

lengue basebAll and colle,e pen. 338·1747. 34 
nanls. Coin collecto .. ! Whitman 1R0NINGS _ student boys Ind 
coIn lolden - Mercury Roosevelt gIrl •. 1016 Rochester. :>2 
head dime., targe size folder. regu· 

EXCel LENT OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR MUSICIANS. ARTISTS, 

DRAMATISTS, WRITERS TO 

PARTICIPATE AND BE 

CREATIVE. Pnone 338·3391 

!'LAY NIGHTI: T~e FIeldhouse Is 
open to coed recreational IcUvllles 
each Tuesday and Friday nIght Crom 
7:30·9:30. provided no athleUc event. 
are scheduled. All students, facu lty 
and stafl and their spouses are In. 
vlted to Ule the lac1l1Ues. Available: 
badm1.nton. swImmIng. tabl. tennis. 
golt. darts. welgbtlifUog and jOi' 
gIn,. ID card requb .. d. Children ... 
not III owed In Ihe Fieldhouse 00 
play nIghts. 

~~=-~=-~.~~ __ • 2·9AR 
SUBLET APT. one bedroom. Wllk· 

Ing distance. Call weekend. 3St
'1..941. 2·7 

1961 MELODY -=iO'x55" 3 bedrooms; 
air conditioned. $1':'00 or make 

o/fer. Call 338·2978 arter 5 p.m. Un lar size folders for Liberty, Frank. VALENTINE GIFTS - Artlsls por· 
lin, Kennedy and mlsceUlneous traIt, children or adulls. Fencljo( I 
ha ves plus U.S . coIn handbook , Call charcoal. $5.00; Pastel $20.00; 01 
338-0UI Ifter 5 p.m. $85.00 up. 338.0260. 2.~ 

PANEL SERMON SUNDAY, FEB. , 

"WHY All THIS SEED PLANTING?" 

Alan HaUler, Dove Hempel, 

Bob Hintz, Lyn n Willis, 

P. R. Hoenk . 

Varioul mUllcal settings 

to Communion lltul'fIl .. , 
ancient, modern and contlmpora", 

with occa.lonal dialague, fUm, 
drama and panel sermonic form .. 

10: 15 Sunday mamlngl. 

404 E, J.H.rson Str .. t 

FAMI~ Y NIGHT: Fa",Uy nIght It 
the FIeldhouse ... 111 be held from 
7:15-8:15 every Wednesday nl,m. Se. 
pl ay nl,bla for IvaUable actlvlUes. 
Open to studentsl laculty and Itaer 
and Ihelr Immed al. Camllles. Only 
chldlren DC UnIversity personnel Hnd 
students are allowed In tbe FI. ld· 
hou ••. Children of friends are not 
permitted to attend. Also. all chll· 
dren of dudenls and University per· 
lonnel must be accompanied d .1: 
times In the FIeldhouse by a parenl 
Children attendIng without • par· 
enl present will be sent home; this 
Includes high school students. Par· 
e nt. ar. at all tlm.s responsIble for 
the safety and conduct 01 theIr chll · 
d ren . 10 cards requIred . 

MAIN ~IIIARY HOURS , Monday. 
t 'ridl)' - 7:30 a.m.·2 Lm.; Saturday 
- ?:30 a.m.·Mldnight; Sunday - 1:30 
p.m.·2 l.m. All departmen\al libra· 
r le. w1l1 pm their own hours. 

WIIGHT ltooM HOUIII : Monday· 
i''rlday - 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Tuesday 
and Fr Id ay nlghl. - 7:30·9:30: 
WedneSdlY night - 7:15·9: 15; Sunday 
- 1·5 p.m. ro cards required. 

I'AUNTS COOPERATIVE Blby· 
.,Uln, Lel,ue: For .... mb ... hlp In· 
formlUon. caU Mrs. Er ic Ber rflen II 
351·3690. Members deslrln. ,Itters 
CI U Mn. Patrick PursweU II 351· 
1292. 

""INTING IERVICI , G.neral 01· 
f ices now It GraphIc Services Build· 
Ing. 102 and Ave., Cora lville. Houn: 
8 a,m. to 4 p.m. The COpy Center: 
Xerox copying and hIgh speed duo 
pllcatl ng up to 300 copIes, In Close 
Hall Annex. 128 Iowl Ave. Hours: 
a a.m. to • p.m. 

VITIIIANI COUNII~ING OR IN. 
FOIlMATION on benefIts odd jobs 
or .. hool r.roblem. la ava llable from 
the Auoe ation oC Collegiate V.ter· 
an. It 351-4801 or 35104948. 

FURNISHED APT. - couple. 920 lst 
Ave. Also sleeping room . 838·6455. 

1-22tfn 

APPROVED ROOMS 

---------------------
APPROVED SING"E and double 

room for male student. Cooking. 
420 E. Jeererson alter 5. 2·15 
SINGLE ROOM wllb bath. Garage 

ho~:c~or ~~~. 3~~~~ . sIde fac~~l~ 
APPil'OVED WOMEN half oT'iiOuble, 

full cookIng, laundry, plrklng fl. 
clUlles, 351·3687 afler 7:30. H3RC 
MEN - - (uli kitchen. auana bath. 

Fully Furnished. 338·9387 or 351 . 
3856. 306 
iiiA1E --=-SINGLE ROOM. unen' 

furn. $35.00. Phone 338·1398. 2·12 
TWO SINGLE rooms. male. CookIng. 

33740.7; Irter 5 p.m . 3374224. 2-8 
APPROVED ROOMS. kltch. n taclll: 

ties. $3~.00 month. CaU 351·9176. 
3·2 

NEWLY RE MODELED room with 
bath lor 24 student boys. One 

block Crom East Hall. 337·7251 atter 
4:30. HL 
ONE SINGLE and double - 2 baths 

full kltche~, walkIng distance of 
ca mpus. $25.UIJ. Phon. 338·6043 be
fore noon and after 5. 2·22 
FOR RENT - 2nd semelt~r - Men 

2 double rOom. - I .Ingle r oom. 
Ofr·ttreet parking. 610 E. Church. 
ROOMS FOR GIR LS l\artln, second 

leme.ter. Cooking prlvllelles. TV 
and Rec. Room. 337·2958. 2·18RC 
MALE - ~ sln, 'e., I double .vall· 

I ble Feb. Close In. 338.0945. 206 
MEN, LONG COLD, snowy walk 

gal you? exc. llent double or \~ 
double lor 2nd semester. One Blook 
10 Clmpus. Showen. Dill 338-8589. 

2·7 UNION HOUItI : 0 .... '&1 lulldlnl, 
7 a.m.-closJ ng; OrflCII, Monday·Frl· 
diY, a a.m.·5 p.m.; Information Dllk, DOUBLE ROOM 
Mondly.Thursday, 7:30 a.m.·11 p.m ., 

- mI le. 338-8591. 
2.9 

Frldly.saturday, 7:30 IJD" Mldnl' bl'I __ _ 
SundlY 8 l.m.·11 p.III.; lI .. rea'lan HOUSES FOR RENT 
A,el, Mondly.Thursday. 8 I.m.-ll 
p.m., Frlday.slturday. 8 '.m.·Mld· ----- - ----- 
nl, ht. SundlY. 2 p.m.·ll p .m.i. ,.cll· TWO BEDROOM home wllh ,arl,e 
vllill C.nler , Mond.y.Fr lday • • a.m.· 705 5th Ave. Coralville. 338.51105' 
10 p.m., SaturdlY. 9 a.m.4,.0 p.m.. 3711 ' 
Sunday, 1·10 p.m.; Cr .. II.. Craft . n 
C.nllr, Mondly·Frld.y: 9:30 '.m.· 
12:30 p .m., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:10 SPORTING GOODS 
p.m.·IO:3O p.m.i. Wh .. 1 11_, Mon· 
day.T!lUrsdayj 'r a.m.·IO:!IO p.m .• Fri· BOWLINO 
day. 7 am.·1 :30 p.m., Sltur.-,y 3. BALLS. 4S,00. Black', 
11:30 p.m., Sunday. 3-10:30 p:m.; G .. U,hl VIII.... 422 Brown St. 
IIlver It_, daUy, 7 a.m .• ? ".m., _______ 304AR 
Breakt. l t. 7-10:30 I.m .• Lunch. II :S0 I USED SKIS, boolo and- pole. Cor 

R.oom. Monday·Frlday, 1:30 a.m.· SkI Shop on Ea.t Roc hester Av • . '..------~~---i-..;:....;;,.;;-... ..;~----_-------------J a.m.' 1 p.m., Dlnnor, $07 r·m
.; It.,. Ihe bUdget .klor. cln J .... '. New 

1.::0 p.m. 338-8123. H3RC 

AUTOS , CYCLES FOR SALE 

1963 BUICK SPECIAL Slatlon wa· 
gon. Auto. trans .• RadIo &. heater. 

Be,t orter over $550.00. 338·5912. 2-20 
1967 HONDA CB·lSO 2.600 aclual, 

mint shape. 351-4297 aIter 7 p.m. 
2·15 

1007 OPiLKi\DETT Railey Sport, 
exceUent condItion. Call 353·0280. 

2·8 
1062 RAMBLER AMERICAN, 4 door. 

Excellent condlUon . good gas mne· 
Ag • . $350.00 or best oCler. 353.0192. 

28 
SA VE - Modified BSASOO cc. New 

head, rIng., valves. Call 351-4456. 
2·12 

FINE RED '65 VOIk.lVaen. '800.00 
or offer. M.W. 337-31 . 2·B 

1962 CHEVY NOVA'250.oo. 643·2494. 
Ron Harbin. West Branch. 2·18 

1983 BUICK SPECIAL StatlOi1Wa: 
Ion, 9 passenger radJo, heater. 

Best offer over ,s5d.00 . 338·5912. 2-8 
1164 CHEVILLE 300t 2 door . bllck. 

Low mileage, Ine condItion. 
Phone evenIng. ~·7287. 2·22 
83 PLYMOUTH 'S83 Hursl --aorg: 

Warner clutch anil PP, chrome~ 
ovols. 337·5329. 2· 

AUTO INSUP ... "'.;'" '>Tlnnell MUI .. aJ. 
You:ag mtll) tfll8hr,t prup,ram Wei· 

se l Agencv 1~02 HIR land Coo·rl . Of· 
lice 351 ·2459; home 337·3483. 3·2 -

CHILD CARE -
CHILD CARE tor workln, mothera. 

Vacations, eyenlng.. experienced 
reference. 337-3411, 2·20 
BABYSrfi'iNG/iiy home. ~f.rl . 

enced. 2 years or older . 3 . 769. 
2·11 

WILL DO BABYSI'ITING my' hore. 
Mork TwaIn ar.a . Dla' 331.0[58 . 

2· 18 
WA NTED- steady babYIIUlriiRly 

home. HUitop Trailer Court. No 
phone. 2· 13 
WILL BABYSIT my iiOiiie Mondlt 

FrldlY ru ll lime. StadIum Plr . 
351·3625. 2·(5 
BABvSI'ITINor;;;-home. Lonlrel· 

low are •. Prefer lull tilDe. 33R· 
2m. 2-18 

Model Child Care C.nler 
501 2nd Ave., low. City 

a.bYlitllng b~ th. hour, dlY. 
wHk .nd mont • 

- C.II -
M". Ednl Fisher. 131-5160 

Evllllngi ·338-5937 

TWO 12" JENSEN spelkers .It baf· DRESS MAKING. IlieraUon;:-C.,O! 
ne" $25.00. Head phones. $8.00. I\8ker. 337 N. Downey. We,t 

337·35'/5. 2.15 Branch, la. Phone 643·5919. 2-23 
LARGE EKOTAPE Tape Recorder. ELECTRIC SHAVER repaIr. 24 hour 

Good condition. ConverUbl. 10 .. 'rvlce. lIIye rs Barber Shop. 
slereo. 338·8653. 2·13 2·HAR 
OLYMPHIA PORTABLE typewriter. IRONINGS MY HOME. 338·162B. 

Excellenl condlUon. ,100.00. asa· 1·25RC 
8584 evening.. 2-13 1)IAPE.i RENTAL servlco by New 
RCA PORTAI'ILE stereo 4 'P.akefl, Prucess 1."'·lIdry. jJ3 S. Ou 1101I1I1 . 

mIcro phon., stand. Excell.nt con. Phone 337·0666 2·25AR 
dltlon:. $50.00. 337.900~ __ H2 ),AST r,ASH ~"w111 ~~ 
DYNACO PAS-3X rumP. stereo rldl ,s. MrbUe hom •• , or Inythln, 

35 Imp. $100.00. A ter 7 p.m. 3~3· tY;>4!Iwrlters. aut!')s. Hond ... , T V.I, 
1241. 2·14 of value. tf)wncrel!lt MobUe Hornes. -
VIOLETS, various other tlf.e flO;: II. 

ers Cor sale. DIal 337·26 . 3·6 iii'i7INi"iT ~uiieii't '~d 

I . B~M. - EXECUTIVE typewrIter Ie., ,Iris . 1010 Rochester 337·2824 
than I y .. r Old . Phone 338·3424. 1·25AR 

3·~t1n FLUNKING MATH or Basic StIUS' 
TV AND STAND, good condItion. Uct? Call Janet 338·9306. 2·28 

exceUent pIcture. reception . ~O.OO. ELECTRIC SHA "r.R repair 240hour 
338·7076, 2·12 •• rvtee. TII,yer·. Blrbor Shup, 
PORTABLE Underwood -'4 tY8i' ··IAR 

writer. N.w. B •• t O(fer. 351-4 3 
or 351·7164. 2-15 • • GUITAR ' , 
RICKENBACKER electrl~ 12 strIng Full Stock 01 GIbson Ind olh .. 

, ultar . Excellent condItion. oritft· brand guItars. 
Ina l cost $580.00. Askin, '275, . LI110nl 
337·23~ . 2·8 Folk • Rock . Jill 

- String, and Thing. 
MA YTA G portable dlshwllhor Rt nt. l. Avalllblt 

for .. I. or rent by month. 338· 
5489. 2·8 BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 

USED furnitu re and IppUance •. 12'/2 S. Du buqui 

Open dalfi'.' Kalona Commu nity \ 

Auction. alonl, r •. Hl 
GRETSCH SNARE DRU M. Exce ll ent 

condition. Perlect l or beglnnlna Anyon. int. relted In 
.tudent. Call 338·2098 aller 11 a.m., 
day or nIght. tin lolnlng In I nVlllm,nt Club 

SCHERTLE GALLERIES 
Call Bill at 

Origin II 011 p.lnlllllli 337·4191 

261' MUle.tlnt Av •• 
, to , W.ekd.YI 

, to 5 S.turd.y. GI.n C. mpb.n 

plev. hi. 

OVATION rountlblck 
1'" APACHE W.dnlld.y . v, nln, on 

CAMPING TRA.LIRS 
Opon HOUII - ,howlnt Ih. n.w cas I,',vllion nttworlc, 
I'" Apach, Campln, TrlUI'1 
Mon,ay /hroul," TllursdlY~ , prey yours . , 
I .m.· " .m. tb. , .. U. r •• 

O'IRIEN MUSIC CENTER 11'01lT Ate boil wertll ~11J." 

j 

wllh ••• rt. 196' Aplcllt "lIer 
d.lI .. r.. 'ort Marcil 1. Inloy 1~ E. '0"'" ~1 .... 'rll umpln, Ihll ... mmlr 
with no mOl., or r"t,urlnt bllli. S modeIl ',ft In I tock b, 'o re 
R.'r"hm,nll. O)lln lunday, .,.W price incr .... t . k ... ,. bul no Sund'f Trilier III ... 
MUSCATINI INT AWNING Itct. 

I' 

for students 
~w LeU 
bad, 

Varner has 
the left than 
tnemies do 

''Wh,n you 
1 II pow. r . nd 

make ....... , ... '''J 

Vamer. 
next year, but 
Ing seniors . 

\ he ever gets to 
From Varnt'r ' 

SWdant Senate 
Iwo to work 
Iknt thought 

bIoJ'8 of (/Ie 
The two 

l/oberl8on 
have a(so hod 

, peritnce in BluG 
Roller/IOn 'I 

,"d " liglon. H 
Vtnllv In hll 
Knox Coli" •• CO., JO, I . 2nd, Millc'"ne, I • . 

, 1 ","1 IItW ,tud/I-lli 




